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roMa, or King’s Evil
□nstitutiensl disease, a comipüon'of g 
, by which this fluid becomes vitia^ 
, and poor. Being in the circulation] 
dee the whole body, and may burst « 
ease on any part of it. No organ iii 
its attacks, nor is there one which it d 
estroy. The scrofulous taint is varied 
d by mercurial disease, low living, ti 
ed or unhealthy food, impure air, 3 
filthy habits, the depressing vices, J 
$ all, by the venereal infection. \Vy 

-U origin, it is hereditary in the 3 
ion, descending “ from parents to child 
the third and fourth generation injj
ms to be the rod of Him who says/3 
visit the iniquities of the fathers tai 
children/*
effects commence by deposition from і 

l of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whicj 
mgs, liver, and internal organs, is taJ 
•ties ; in the glands, swellings ; and] 
iirface, eruptions or sores. This foul J 
on, which genders in the blood, dejvd 
nergies of life, so that scrofulous cofed 
not only suffer from scrofulous 3 

ts, but they have far less power to 3 
l the attacks of other diseases; cel 
tly, vast numbers perish by died 
b, although not scrofulous in their nat3 
till rendered fatal by this taint hi 
m. Most of the consumption which 1 
tes the human family has its origin diij 
iis scrofulous contamination ; and ді 
uctive diseases of the liver, kidneys, h3 
indeed,. of all the organs, arise foil 
ggravated by the same cause, 
іе quarter of all our people are scrofuJ 
persons are invaded by this lurkingl 
m, and their health is undermined bjfl 
leanse it from the system we must rer.oJ 
>lood by an alterative medicine, ibd J 
rate it bjr healthy food and ехаЛ 
i a medicine we supply in
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“Me Is a Freeman whom the Truth make* Free, And all are Slave» beside.”
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OIJR PAPER. eit* of the public того nt heort succeeds 

tlie present despotic one, the system of 
Wilmot will be sdopted.

.ttween Messrs. Mitchell end DesBrisay, 
which caused another shniting ofthe doors. 
So almost the whole day was lost in the 
private affairs of member». Supply 
resumed late in tl.e afternoon, but progress 
was reported without any action.

year there remained in the hands of the I her oataide the Government eoold rise end 
Deputy Treasurers in different parta of J.he h,d satisfactory information, en# 
the Province £«.800. A. page 19» of the gmnT.uSly

one oould not consent, and in order to test 
the feeling of the House would more the 
following : »

energy the member» of the present Got- -, Ra0,™d> Th,t the House does not deem 
ernment and the., supporters followed
Mr. Peters, the deputy Treasurer of Nor- the committee on accobnts has had a» 
thumberland, for a balance alleged to be opportunity of examining and reporting 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. in his hand?, but which Mr. Peters con- thdreon» and further explanation be
Tuisiiay, March 6. tended he ought not to p.y over, I, would 6 тТеР^гттЇЇвгГ^МіЖ 

motion against soppLi. likewise be rememt frcd that at the time couree pursued br the hen. mover of the
The Spsaxbh having osked if it was the the Attorney General, (Mr. Street) had resolution,was an extraordinary one, *n» 

pleasure of the House to go into supply ■ ’?‘,ed 1 , ,bere ^ere legal difficulties in while the Govlornmenl wished It tebe вШ
thet standing a, the older of the day l/.b.'L?,,!? T ?8 t* *7Î°U“V W"!& 'ІП*еГ м* ‘-hat no desire wee feM

,, ~ as the matter was m litigation, he could to hurry through saphir, still he believed
Mr. Ghat rose and said he should object mention ; but that Mr. Peters contended that tl.e reasons urged 'againn it by Ml 

to going into supply gt present, and he that irrespective of any legal question he hon. friend from 8t. John were notgeed
shonld give his reasons for so opposing the !^asentitled to retain the amount and valid ones. It was hot correct,
order ofthe day. There had been a com- u® (kMlQ/? ref" *be ted bv his hon. friendf that the House by
mittee appointed, composed ofthe most ЕЇ."Л ГІЇЙЖЯ2 'SïîSSgZ

Mr. Tibbets got the House into commît exl)er,enced memb”» of that House, to names, speaking of them only as public ment, for aft.r the investigation of tbeae- 
tee on n Bill to erect і art. nt .1 v • , examine into, and report upon, the rarl officers; and here be would rt mnd hon. counts by the committee, it Would be quit*
ofOr.nVir,, ‘beUarube. „us public accounts for the past year: as Su!” that ttwas hut y ester ’ay that a r >mf dam for the House to paw a той at
of Grand Falls and Perth, in the county r„. f1,ern , , . - . , , woe fafhrnlng th- principle vaut of confidence and torn the Govern-
of Victoria, into a separate Parish The ’ * ”° inform,llon from that that it was necessary that local funds rient ont, aad take their place, with the
Bill was opposed hy Mr Watters who commutee : 6nd ”ntl1 11 liad ®»d« « «- should he paid into the treasury ; and if euppHe, granted, and everything ready t*
staled that there P port 1-е should object to supply being th“ ”л\л ri8ht principle ns ; pplio<- to their nand. But. agam, if there .bout*

ed that there was nobody Imngm the lcd u 8 mere local revenue», It was surriy righsi. be q : «lions in the r inds of any he*,
proposed Now Perish. Whereupon Mr. s„_ , . ‘ applied to the genera’, revenues. F. 'l ib- mem' er with regard to any partit»', or item

4. Tibbets informed him that he would find mcmbe,s l‘*d au opportunny of bus. Deputy Treasurer at Tobinue, ft re- of the proposed expendhoro, it would be.
It the next election, whether them looklnS lnt« the accounts ; hut, as the ported as havingnv-r £146 6 S. Ті era q«i!e proper to go into supply, and Tot* 
any one livina there nr net a • committee wns Appointed for the express "'"s n0 mformnlion before the Ton s to the turns asked for ordinary service, *»« 
any one living there or not. A petition and was eomnnard of „„,i„L„ "hn* " lie(h« «bat was the whole um w. .. t he particular item was reached thee
from sixty versons within lite bounds of . . ' ..^ , j ® collected ot not, and thefo might po. ,b!v U 1/ ig it be investigated ; thet was The
of the said Parish in favor of passing the ”lucl‘ better qualified for the task, hepre- be in hi* hands a very large.amountXIft enu-e pursued last a* -.ion wi.t, reference

3,. Bill waa nrodured Mr дп„ д ,, ferred to wait for the result of theirexami- (Mr. G.) uid not understand why that nf. to t' e Grand Falia Bridge. Mr. Gray had
-u c,/ 7 , Mr- uMions. Tl.e object ofthe raferanoa of «cer might not have been ordered tr. !;i,e msio reference to the feet that certain D*
3d. ,°mle” epikf 10 f,Tor of ,h" Bill from the nccoun„ t„ „ in otder « Mtisfactar, return before, and to „tend pety Treasurers bad not made their rw-
\d. their knowledge of the importance and „ n "iHtee was in order «nd cxplsir. l.is r.ccounta in such am;'fitter tnrne, and intinusud that the Oovnw-

ch.raeter ofthe dieliict. It wa. agreed to Hint th7 »=«! the Ilouae might conclude a. і» make them understood. He i. und ment had been delinquent in It. duty iivnba 
without a division ° "* *° the judicious expenditure of the ; Tliomss Moses, Deputy Treasurers! Cam. prooeeoiug against them. He would aeà

» , .. , , jmblit revenues for the past vents in or- Pr'benoLnudited with £100 ; Lut no і -Паде îf iiie bon. friends took tho course, they bow
tv ful M r",/"-4 ,U,r C‘"g PSel- der to ^termine «bather or n.rtTwoold faî’Æîtad 7 ‘h“ FC°m,t h*d aC’bem “ÎÎ" ,h? «»'«"»-«’• *» *>« t.k-
ty full, Mr. Gillmor moved that Mr. End llfi „„„. .... fu,-T e“d,,ed- mg, in 18M, when there was in the ban*
be appointed Law Clerk of the House. ц . , ‘ , ї Dorarnroout vith Mr. Keiih.—Tl.e Governmenf ha. al. of one Deputy Treaavr«r alone tlOO.whieh

I The ,won,;-,v ,r„ , .. T the use of the funds for tho present ; and wove been glad to leave Moses alone." had been running on for vests. It hads L , . . ‘ 7 pp n mg a Law ; |1C no pnod reason in the piesent In- Mr. Guay resumed. No accounts had been urged as something very extraordi-
Llctk has been often brought before the aicatjon of things for a departure from the been rendered from Mr. McNaughton. Ca- nary that the revenue in 186»ehouli only 
House, but it was not, I believe, until this _f taquet, either for 1858 ot 1859. He is be estimated at £167,POO, when in 1869It
session that the House ever ga/ . vote in ' P У °f ‘h° edoPled V+ «edited with £257 5s. He believed that was estimated at £1,0,000, snd oy«r«
i's fnvur To the „„fnlti-r-w T vtous years. It was formerly the custom the Deputy lreasurcrs r.’l gave bonds In that amount і but the estimate» were not
„І,-.. , «і, I- . , , m 5 <x before the initiation was surrendered to "rdcr to protect the Government from lose; always right. Uoferoncc had been made
plum that the object m having such sn ц,е Executive that the dutv of suhmiiiino bu‘*,‘!1 »« was no excuse for the failure in to the Hevenue Bill, but what kind of R». 
afficer is to ) rovide a person who will pre- , ■ ® rendering returns from Mr. McNnughton venue Bill had they in "53 and '64 1 (3tr.
pare Bille for members whose abilities and tbe esttmates of revenue aud expenditure, and from Mr Mi-Pheiim, Buctouehe, tlie Wilmot.—" An excellent one.". It wm a 
experience are not .„8,ім л., . * well as the exrmlnntioe of all public ac- l«'t« " very small amount, credited with Revenue, Bill that yielded an exhorbitant
thinjTe’Mnd Z «Г II Гк devolved upon a committee ap. f20' The gratifying intelligence with re- revenue from a 6„.all impor.atbn-in du-
tmng welt , and to examina all b-lls be-1 , , . ference to Jaa. Blaeltlialla, Caraquet, ia at tiea on the necerearica of life—fiour, pork
fore they are brought before the Ilouae, lP. , ‘ d bj 1 House. Now the Prov.n- forded that hi» accounts stand precisely es molasses, coal. &c. On some oftheaxticUs 
that errors mav be corrected, inconsisten- ! cl” 8есге1,,У an<1 lbc Government stood they did in 1859. In reference to W. M. the duty was struck off by the reciprocity 
cies removed the iaten'mn -f і i” tbe position of that committee ; bet the Mcl.auchliri. Deputy Treasurer ai Grand treaty. In 185"» the Government reduced
gino o,™ rrtUdou. atd ahamonv ".v і ‘hat Mill i, is eo,ternary for. commit- F"'/' А''Л'Т V? ІП M* '« du‘7 of '“d"n and olh« в»**, «d
g tors earned out, aid a harmony may I n- „і Гомч-"Іп tlie Treasurer’s balance sheet IS per cent, wns unpaid as the extent, ex -
be established in legislation. A majority I ‘ ‘ PP ’ bo"* for the year the Treasurer states that the copying the two and a half per cent, iist.
of tho Bille which eome before the House lhat !ho 1Iou,e 6,111 desires to retain at remit'ancea from this Deputy Treasurer post tluty.when 3» per cent, had previously 

very loosely diawn and reo'iire re іlca,t tl,e ГІЄЬ« of examining the accounts. f°r >858 and 1832 have amr,noted to £226, been charged ; and considering that gtait
vision ; and it is to be feared tb„t no. . 1 D the supplies should be grented before J8, b,1".1,0 «•««»"»• y”6’ been rreeivod change in the amount of duties chavged 
. to Be feared that nota, „г—л ,r „no. ,v frntn him, neither ta there anything in this between 1853 and 1859, it was not eo iin-
few wn:eh упБз are liable to tlie aame4ob I >. ^u P ^,e ofiict to show i-Drlieularly Wticnce the du- gular that there had not been much

accounts, t’. ore would Vc no further con- ties wcie obtained for these ) t are. Ke- increase in tlie revenues. Ha would 
. Oillmor'e motion for the appoint- ! Uo* 0Vfcr l“cm 1,0 meller vl‘0t discrtipaA- fearing to page 225, Report of 1859, shews likea*iea remind honorable gentie- 

mp.if nf Mr V.,a XI T » 1 V Л ! cies or irregularities micht be shown at of rcntiera about that time. No- men that tho returns of the years 18ДЗ
ment of Mr. End Mr. M-Intosh moved aj: 1 r”1C 6 eao^n thinC l,a« tranapircd to alter the then atafe and 1854 would .how that the rears
resolution that r.o member of cither branch j e^lslin- tn the ncco-nte when the report Df thinge/* How, be would ьвк, could were chare, terizod for the immense

: comc ln‘ H® Lad no lntlmalion to that Kouee come to any conclusion ьв to nmounta of their imports, aa compered
' go vert deeply into Hie returns, nor had the correctness of the ram remitted by with the former : he him*eH recollected
! he had the opportunity ; but from a mere lhM t.,p»‘tleman. J. W. Weldon, late De- that he bad occasion in 1854 lo go home,

puty Treasurer at Richibuolo, had, it ap and in the same vessel there were no less 
pears, last year £197 16s. 3d,, which sum than twenty merchants going to pur6h*ee, 
had no; been credited at the end of the goods. 2c England that year the credU^f
fiscal year, in addition to £131 7e. Gd. persons going from New Brunswick wee
short, credited on Savings Bank deposits unbounded, and any amount of goods, 
on 2st Nov., 1858. not yet paid into the could be obtained by them; and in ooo-
treasury. 1 heh Mr. Read, Bathurst, had sequence, the importations of that yesr
made no return and rendered no accounts, exceeded these ot any previous or tub 
Now the unsatisfactory a‘.ate of affairs in sequent year. Ho believed the 1 ewe let 
connection with the department wns such collecting the revenues were ea rigidly 
as to require explanation ; but there was enforced os wa» possible, certainly, quite 
another matter to which be would refer, as much so aa they bad been during; the 
and until the papers relating to the Grand P*et three years, and any previous ptried. 
Falls Bridge weie in he frit the House АИ these things should bo taken into torn- 
would bo justified in refusing to go into eidemlion by hon members when dutor- 
eupply. Last year, when the discussion mining upon the comparative increase ,e( 
arose on that subject, the Provincial 8c- the Ravenues.
cretary informed the House that all the Reference had been made io oertata Dt\ 
Government would require was £1500. puty Treasurers ; but he iProvincial ÉU- 
aad of that sum £900 was fot work^done cretary) coujd not understand Sbe oorreW- 
in a former year, and the House, from the hesent the ground taken by his hon. frieejL 
statements then made was induced to come He would make some explanations with 
to the conclusion that for £1500 the bridge reference to some of the Deputy Treaaur- 
would bo completed. In the report of the era. referred to. Mr. Kmd’a name had been 
Board of Works, It was stated that on the mentioned ; it would he found that .this 
bridge bad already been expended over gentlemen had made Li* i -*r^a for’tbrtfe 
£3,000, and in the report cf the Gommie- quarters et tlie year ; but ho hf^ Ьеод 
«ion it was staled that, when finished, the prevented by aiicknesp from making up his 
bridge would ooet £6000. It might be accounts and returns for the last quartet 
that when the oemraittee had all the ac- ofthe fiscal year. He (Provincial Retre- 
Obunts and papers before them relating to tary) waa amused at tho manner ™ 
this subject, tbe expenditure would appear Gray when he came tq> a particular pmhe, 
to have been correct and consistent with that pt a gentleman connected An 
with whet mi tight, but, m jti.Mttm-1 l»op щещЬцг Cot K,out. Це ÇMr,

The Woodstock Journal is a large eight- 
page weekly, devoted to the advancement of 
the indnstriai. commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

Tho objecte at which it particularly aims in 
tho present circumstances of the country are 
the promotion of immigration, the eett'oment 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Aj^nq. increase of the 
représentation in the Assembly, and Krco Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
to tho highest being open to nil without money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Thursday at 
B uodstook, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS.

Auditor General s Report, there 
list of Deputies who had made no report 
al all. It would be remembered with what

WxdxxsdAt, March 14. 
tVe have had a rather amusing dsy. It 

is an unusual favor to have the standing 
ordei moved twice in one day. Twice we 
have had it to day ; and the relief which 

Horded by getting out of the stifling 
air of the Reporter's Gallery, nnd beyond 
hearing of the confused twaddle which 
was going on below, almost induced 
to hope that we should have a daily repe
tition of the

vrae wee a

||aïïùtmenfartj.was a
— #

me

Single copies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
C;ahi of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N- •—To any person who makes up a club 
nt these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of the Journal for 
one y oar, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dotbra aid a half, and when payment is de- 
lsyvil beyond the year, three dollars will bo 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half

same occurrence.
In the morning the Bill for the it.eor. 

pnration of the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of New Brunswick in connection 
with the Church of Scotland was again 
committed, and agreed to without opposi- 
Hon. Progress waa reported in several 
other Billa.

і « eta-

AYER’S
«pound Extract of Sarsapa
nost effectual remedy which the meti 
of our times can devise for this n 

re prevailing and fatal malady. It ism 
і from the most active remédiais that h 
discovered for the expurgation of thk& 
der from the blood, and the rescue of I 
m from its destructive consequae 
ce it should be employed for the cm 
only scrofula, but also those other il 
; which arise from it, such as Евш 
Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fn 

s, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pcsrn 
rcHES, Blains and Boils, Tumobs,Th! 
Salt Rheum, RLald Head, Rinowm 

iumatism, Syphilitic and MercueuiD 
:s, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, a 
ed, all Complaints arising from Va 
or Impure Blood. The popular 
impurity of the blood ” is founaed in tn 
crofula is a degenei-ation of the blood. \ 
icular purpose and virtue of this San* 
is to purify and regenerate this vital b 
tout which sound health is imposable 
animated constitutions.

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

ТЕПМа OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

A Column, $20, Half Column, $14 
Third of Column, 10. Quirtor Column 8 
Cards of four to eight lines,

BY Til E HALF YEAR 
One. third less than by the year.

BY THE QUARTER 
One half les» than by the year.

TRANSIENT A DVERTISEMENTS, 
Squaro of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion,
Same—on eh succeeding însertlen,
For each line nbovo twelve^lst ins.,
Same,—ouch succeed in./ insertion*

N./J.—When an advertisement is sent to
the office the length of time which it is to be 
inserted should lie marked upon H. When
this is not done it xrtlL bo in erted until or
dered oat.

Advertise meats sh-mld le sent in not late 
than 3 P. Von Wednrsdav.

Site Journal.Iyer’s Cathartic РіЩ
ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PUT*

Tharsilay, March 22, i860.io composed that disease within the rued 
•action can rarely withstand or cyadetla 
r penetrating properties search, and сім* 
invigorate every portion of the human orw 
con ccting its diseased action, and resta» 
lealthy vitalities. As a consequence of to 
crtics, the invalid who is bowed down Щ 
or physical debility is astonished to finie 
th or energy restored by a remedy at once i| 
le and inviting. I
ot only do they cure the every-day comw»| 
very body, but also many fcimidabkel 
rerous diseases. • The agent below namtO 
sed to furnish gratis my American Аіши* 
aining certificates of their cures and directs» 
heir use in the following complaints: Cato 
, Heartburn, Headache arising from dûorw» 
nach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in 
:tion of the Botcels, Flatulency, Lou oJAfPI 

Jaundice, and other kindred conapW 
ng from a low state of the body or obitnid* 
в functions.

-^FrsdcrictoTi Corr66pondence.
Tuesday, March 13. 

To day the House went again into Com
mittee of Supply, Tho Piovincial Secre 
tary moved Ьінпк for Pub’ic Works, 
Mr. \\ ilmot moved an amendment selling 
forth etch branch of the public works ье- 
ГarMtly, leaving tbe a nount for each 
luanch in blank. A very warm debate 
ensued, and finally progress wns reported.

Ibis movement of Mr. Wilmot is a m«-»t 
sensible and judicious one ; and one for 
which he deserves the thanks of the

are

jection.
To Mr

peo-
1 ^c* fhia system of moving the supplies 
hy the lump, and not putting each item 
before the House in o separate resolution, 
is a very inconvenient, oiut even danger
ous one. For instance this very résolu 
tion of £13,500 for public works 
beforo the committee of Supply as a single 
proposition, and although it is more than 
w,e l,aif the money which is to be voted in 
su] ply by the House, it is not particular
ised in such a way lhat each sepal ate item 
cf which it is composed is subject 
vote* So much of this sum is required for 
Bye Roads,—why not make this a sepa 
rate vote ? So much of it is required for 
Great Road a— why not make it a separate 
vote : So, why should not the 
for Bridges, for steam communication, for 
‘bterual navigation ; for improvement of 

PREPARED BY harbors, be each brought before the House
гьта jr A YEB & C0‘ «oparate propositions ; to be each deter-

* ' T T VJ- A flfl, mined bn its own points, instead of being
r. t. h1a».L tf'iSBSSr "'gethcr tb“h " ,;i'Iouh
NOR & SON, Eel River ; " 6llow
4, Fredericton ; JOHN ,‘hn 
ummil; J. M. WALKKR, St. I»n"' 
all Druggists and Merchants. _

JPERFINE & EXTRA FL°UR 
JOHN ÎDÛ>11,

yer's Cherry Pectoral
of the Legislature should he appointed 
Law Clerk. Messrs, Kerr, Allen, Willie- 
ton, Smith, MTntosh and Tibbets support- j 
ed U is amendment in arguments which 
were perfecvly eonefusire. They contend
ed that it waa derogatory to the dignity of 
the House that a member should be

FOR THE RAPID CURB OF
ighs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsest* 
roup, Rronchitis, IncipientConsU* 
on, and for the relief of Consampto 
atients in advanced stages of » 

isease#
) wide is the field of its usefulness tod y 
oue are the cases of its cures, tntt 
y section of country abounds in 
known, who have been restored from 
even desperate diseases of the lung* jj 
When once tried, its superiority ота пд 

r medicine of its kind is too apparent 
rvation, and where its virtues are kn Д 
lie no longer hesitate what antidote м 
he distressing and dangerous 
nonary organs that are incident to our^j 
le many inferior remedies thnxst 
munity have failed and been 
gained friends by every trial, conferred , 
the afflicted they can never for8®^va] 
чі cures too numerous and too геша^ 
irgotten.

casual observation there were two or three 
things which seemed to demand explana
tion. It struck him (Mr. G.) tha: the 
w hole amount of the revenues could not 
have been properly collected. Hu found 
on examination that in the year 1853 over 
£140,000 w as collected ; while in I860 
the estimates were only £157,000. That 
was a striking fuel. He believed that the 
former year was not remarkable for more 
commereial prosperity than was 185&; yet 
in that year the increase exceeded the es
timates. Then tho ad valorem duties were 
only 7 1-2 per cent,, while in 1869 
they had been raised to là ver veut ; and 
although by the operations of the recipro
city treaty the revenues were affected to 
some extent, yët not sufficiently to account 
for the difference which existed. It would 
be found, on examining tho report of the 
Auditor General, that not only were there 
Urge aqoottnra remaining in the hands of 
the Deputy Treasurers, but there were 
some of those officers who hid not-reperted 
at all, and that Vas a state of ththpa re
flecting very much upon tho Govesovent.
It appeared that at tho end of the fiscal I

cornea

ap
pointed one of its servants ; that members 
should he free from any undue or other 
improper influent ; that the positions of 
member of the House, and Law Clerk 
wero incompatible. On the other side it 
was urged that it would be 
nient to have a member of the House Low 
Clerk ; that Mr. End was every way evm- 
petenb ? and that there could be no good 
reason why a member of tho House should 
be passed over. On a vote the amendment 
was bat 39. to 12 ; and tho motion for the 
appointment of BIr. End was lost 14 to IT. 
The House then, on motion of Mr. Tib 

, - , „ frets* resolved that it was inexpedient to
one Without taltmq the other „ppoint . Law Clerk thi. .etiiun.

JÎ " "'l“8 006 W“"ou‘ ,efu,h,« »"• We Whro the Houie ,fr.r dinner Mr. 
hou'd be Me the House falling Rnd mo«d the a,ending erd.,, and I
nto Ihia system , and we think lhat Mr. therefore had to Icare. I believe that the 
« umot deaervet the thank, ofthe conn- result of th. deliberation. to.lrike.il 
‘D for trying to hr.sk it up. That he ,he r.^hitiona abdut the m.lter off lLc 

buccoedt, doubtful; hut perhaps when journal,.
Mather Goretnment, wliich.has the inter-

to a

more conve-

amoual

or sale bjr will

Ih the afternoon there was a quarrel be-
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'ГІїЙгаммМі. aytn for about £2500, ’мі Tomlinson or litjcat motives, the РЧГ»** .-,w. ,n,tc Hr. W. -.lade a finançai elate- ^ttn{., „editof the Pftrvieaa woldl-a 

міш$й£ «ton» .h. Government CM*** *fin” і propo.ed to WMr «P»f- men. lowing the «nip***, .mount, o!, extended ;
bLc.me ew.re of the failure o( that officer h..^ ^ „.no,1e„ truss bridge Cnuduct »o iV.egnl end tmpropcr, for , ГтЬІ1иі«,в ,nd expenditure d\img the «nrl debVm ^ (Ut ,h„ could not
to ffiake proper returns, he *"«'®0***^. н„вт for £1990, but from X' (b™ ef under such » po'ief іЬб,ЛЄЛ,Є"и™,, to tto і venr. from 1354 to 1859 inclusive, ..con- hm t, ,ryrrnw w,,re. «. the Sl.ed.ae 
«•ted with, and informed thet , • d lo the waterfall, it wm fe«re«l the TroVince muet enffar. ^У'1^ g ,len$ZUP ; 'trat,re<i with the revenue reseUttig from P 1Л vm valueless without being
“ctorv «--. --re \o" emove U of the .vr.y -ou d be toij^oy £ j .mendmen, n.oved bv hi. hon leegue. r^d - h „f ацІіе,л ГоопеГеї w„h other rood., bu. H -»

ШіШЩ ШшШшшШШШтЩШ WÊËm
|=5гещ sssSgESHEySi щ%~:~~а£

breed th.t that gentleman had paid in • ‘^“^ht, however ; tl.e rood to Li.tle ; 2^- .„hl, which sum in lieu of being moRt an,aii,f„cM*T one that could
ton.idet*ble turn during the year- U V Bride., and the approach», to Ihe , *“*вД frnm the gross outlay for S™ir.i nnrod hv "nv Government, <or ’h®
mu.t remWirihe Втне of one difficulty ™ * of whDh cost a large por-1 1 _ wM in„a,erieiitly introduced mV1 i vince had t" pay for the use of m M
undlr^hich Deputy Tre.were m remote bnd* Uie .„«gate amount which h"4 ! "be „'^„t, a, money received which they could procure on beU** tenu,
districts labored : it wssinthotrcmW .tended, remained perfect, a. wcl * ]f ihe neenunta were *d * \ „\se-hert, and they mig.it *' "ny ,
thev found to obtain current bille îh^vhich bec I lt rcr Bridge itaclf. °n t,ie , Д exidicit, and correct ee "t«t , t bo -ailed upmi lo pay the who
to make theVremiimncea, specially » »*h^Ü £3000 had already been ^"''„^'ДЛссг-аіІу not vecc.ry « if notice wa. given by the depo.t-
to.no.therncoun.ite: .ndth.^ ^bnoed .he wire and iron work were ^'^.‘f t*î Ліі«»У committee mp«v«d fbfJ wW,«d to ^'bdraw th«r

, in view of that difficulty, had given exp . ' , . ,n(j ;t « estimated tn ” • inlo the committee of anpply. • ( „ yic quite concurred In that ti «.
"«ue"io«.oDepu.te..o-.it»..ed, to ^-^Xwhên finished. £5000. ^.d I,een"i opinion that the bJKbt government of the - ay

p in their hand. fund, .office»-jo =“ltePn^ed that nothing had be-n «d-;'c„l S'^aimier. had been bermg wl,h/Xlone t„ remedy it і That deh. h.d hcen 
meet the P.vmenta of the school warrante col.tenne convil,ce i|,e Houae that l'ol"m‘ Ьц, ц ,eem« that it *«• "W the laat year nearly £20,909, andfor the varico. localities, Л* «“'P“ ^’bou|,i not go into anpply. Surely the ; lit,|j on*, and thiasumof ^' ^^Iv^aa now greater than it c ^ letter from R gentleman

нічйщік sssss r>: —і
E£=S5SSS^SS5SS^SîSS#H5r-3i tr

Eœ5BBs SBHBEEHHB zsS&zBSSBl ESBEHiEB 9
- E we» ЖW t»rnd*.n ЛРГОП pdcasnre of reading with n»r own ey.

believe tl.e principle to be a cotreet one, the топ У >^ounU ,nd Пт Tleports of 6 P,’rLmnrialcd by law,while the Railway J,h®r„rd du,y ,hat at that lima came in information mentioned. The lead- 
that aome of the Deputies al'owed atge to K departmentj-Railway. Poet ^PP°P,'i „„point and pay a boat of of ^ - „e fou„fl that the ."me loose sys^ np<,n It ail-

-5ййяю№=я«ї- tix-asjsasrs&ti.
KK:,‘K^r,;:i'.ewrb,IT *д

ibS time for making the quarterly or month- i«ued, and for -hat would «k^ ^ ^ well while the money p,vmci,t nf du.iea, and th.t the me: case ^ - t wpll ca,180 “A New llrunswicVer

atsfSm- st-i:%* «sonякигйгх sè, rarütfw .. **. «.«•> ..дд-
2R22rKr.«SSS~s tterWSSXT'î^ Ї.'Й ™ ™Г'3 SSfrІ
und did no. remit a draft in payment until ”'8\е<\ь„” lbo Government had no des, e rowing Yle was thankful to say that none ^„n largely increased. The Provincial twity in the sen tier foi , ,
the third day of November, k"d„ jl» to whatever to go into supply, tn or.'!r In і "the responsibly rested upon him; he Rpcref,ry liad referred tohis hon. colleague tbprc WO have a lino prentc I 
waa received by the Treasurer tooJute to w dieu-ission-on, or investigation of P[ ilinn 0f buying out M Gray) ns being ready t- support the Windsor. <^c.” Thm infor
me placed to the credit of the Deputy Ггеа- bul waa Willing to »ffY ylcksln and eaddling the eoumry with Ywernmon,, when any item that he had Ha.tfar to Winns r ^

bank account would not tolly *** .Manatiur aa hie name had boon men- m„,le his firsi financial cxposum.i. itiml wl,en he received tho Pr“*“ • „ for the saiil " projection at the

SSÜS^to-SvSrt üîrwt-*-. "’Г'"її
SrAlîSSSSt-SF3' anJastotw-H-rtend it would be found, with the bare ex- "providence. Uo (Mr- R-) ’,biluie, were to be plainly scaled and: \ ^* e(l bo actuated by some spirit of ppor wl.iôh P»t- ,nch
—■i.Æaîw ^ a4"htrv.™uv'iV„: rsvtr.v.ri:.. .. »•--

mercial firm referred la, had not paid tne tlie рторег he could inform the • Bnnk the Auditor's Report, or : im r!Mlt one, as <t not only msdo a great of lUllWay m
amount till the third of November. ?”," .l at’lie t'.sd not in his bands twen- 8 ^nancial statement laid npon .be table »ЬЦв improvement, bu. it c.lculsVK.jmon^ v;nccg js actunUï/aTCic tl. Ь c

The PBOVI.4CIM. ВітпсгАвУ understoe ^“аііпіе of the public money. hy the Provinci.l SeeretaeT, th»J *e«| ey in every county,and through.every hack h from which „the above 4

FBEBlHESffiL—SSSf ,ГГ«ГГ^№5
EBHSEEEE w"m —

Ї toward all balances to ‘''"treasurer for those wrong doing., »'Ж«п. Ц ..«*• i.ycurren- ^Houae. 'it cppc.red that by the Chief ^ fin th„ St. Andrews and Q«^
Si: to tn amount, rnr;"nhH been tnnied out nf ".1 СД; “„„‘cSTy * o"f 8 І Line." It seems to me that the Г

paid to the government directonof the lhal i( was I10Ju8tlfi ,ecnün.s as Deputy WmVd not this mode of calculating at two , fh„ acti„c. oflro.t and snow it. this climate, y k are not pnr'ieularlj Tr0

f-nr.“îÆ5O.) had been a member, e"d 'LYof the ^ Ind Vth« Deputy Treasurers “?th„ of these calculations would show ,dd tllB triB.ng sum of. probab.;. ;0 (o Woodstock. VhnW 9

their being paid, although «to 9“ll«d“ " °Г*Т',мТ the iuditort Report large '“to o7the premium of bills for the day 1 „mong honorable members. lj.« «« ov er- „ш jt j„, a great County
Who held, scat m the Houae did not d« p„g0 «9 of the Audi P Ân hem nut down by ll.efincrctary among er ndltnrc of £00 in the building of a , Una(od on the St. Andrew
hi. pay aa a director until after the disso ,um„ remaining m the папи ^ |h„ An item pu ^ beyond 8 per cent br\d wount have done, ten year, ago.; or Vlllag. S" wj,bin №
iution of '60. Three member, of the Go I T»e“ur?*H; “увіаі,.those whole }„* Sml of Exchange drawn. The profit in less explanation i« given for4hi. Railroad ! Here wo hove ^
▼arnment of that day were aen the h*nd*t"in4for t he year appear, to be only Lasan entire delusion, which could easily Mlormoug increase than any aopet viser Qf a paragraph m this w
•tontoBt. Andrews, on oneocoseion,.tne colt«4|(n» for the year app 4 bu't ineto«d nf selling debentures -nM bavn given in the Liter case.- st.*co ot p = ' Wisher
expanse of which exceded the aum now a -£ie00; this might be ai pi „ve ^‘w'tund to pay the interest on the And wdint security had the Bon«e or the luminary which Ml -r .
lowed a director .yearly.; „A* ^“.„‘ye І‘V*'^"‘^Г.Ье GoVernmenl of 1854 d"bt,",hey 4ere to buy Bill, of Exchange country ,h.t next session «nether fifteen ;h subsidized, a Railroad Л I>

th. liet °î W"r,bi'>,"i6d‘ îâv« ef Pet0>,’iWto°«lâiJin hi. hand, a consider- i64 pj cenl premium, making an absolute „„1 gloomy view of ^. expenditure, ^ fgT 6omo time converted
*ar email item of £36, drawn inJ ramtclil, t0 T t hc w.aa not enti- inj„^nstesd of a profit. Another fault he but the Government and their вир- ,„ enj we have *

aarjsrttrtsrsi ZSSZZSt**»^mecoed before the present Attorney Gene uon*e n иад not furnished is- retUriie for e*oh year during that period, ber of the Legislature ; snd he had tol л* « Npws at work

ssMas»“" ’ гг^рГеЗ^Вй й.г».і;лГі?Нк £££££*-
Being personally acquainted with, and in- for tue p y

longing after for ten y tars or more, 
trill leave Halifax and Quebec oa 
by the iron road quicker than you
eey pretto ! a!

Leaving tho editorial columns f 
Tittle let tut look at the letter 
«* our own correspondent in New Hi 
wick Thie ia the second nnmbi 
The Canadian News which has - 
into our hands, and the second of 
letters upon our Province which a 
attract the Emigrants of Great Bi 
to our eh ores, which we hive seen, 
former letter afforded us much ai 
mont. We remember that am on 
rioui facts of equal importance ar 
terest to tho people of New Bran 
it announced to them that Blano 
five children behind him. The toi 
tion which the letter before фгіо 
is scarcely less interesting to tho 
whom it is intended.

The letter opens with some pri 
remarks about the weather.

commences wi

t

®hc Journal. і■
coud paragraph 
count of “ several accidents oco; 
by tho extreme cold but
off into------what do you suppose
Pemberton Mills catastrophe! 
to convey this valuable and roi t 
formation to tho intending em 
of Great Britain that the people- 
Brunswick pay for this correspc 

Then follows an account of tb 
of prayer meetings in St, John, 
circumstantial account of the 
time at which the meetings con 
the character of the exercises, 
time to bo devoted to each !

This, taxpayers of N cw Bri 
id tho information for which yi 
to pay. It is to be hoped tho 
have a powerful effect upon і

Thursday. March 22. I860.

soon
CANADIAN NEWS ON NEW 

BRUNSWICKTHE

In another column will Ь fontid a 
from N«'W 

wu< when ke

tion.
Then wo hafo'a paragraph 

Paul's Church" somewfiere in 
which is followed by a narrati- 
circumstances of tho Iloyt a 
mond matter in this Town.

The matters of which we ha' 
occupy about a column. The 
Ing two columns of the lettei 
vote-l to the volunteer movemc 

half of the s, ace being 
with a speech of the Rev. M 
way at Sackv lie ; and most 
mainder with the remarks ol 
P. Fisher, Esquire, Mayor," 
of tho Attorney General," at 
In Woodstock.

Really this farce of “ our 
respondent" in New Brunswi 
ting beyond bearing. The p 
to pay roundly for all thii 
" Commissioner for the auth 
of Debentures" is the only 
connection with the preset; 
ment who works for nothing, 
tho House of Assembly see 
matter? Will they not c 
shame tho Government d 
shame"ess job ? Paying a 
dent to write such trash a 
Subsidized newspaper of wl 
in Great Britain or out ot і 
copy—this is promoting it 
with a vengeance !

Ї
»

V
one

I

surtre

now
Bonk, the Auditor в ivepoiv, , important one, aetinoi ину “ *------

the financial statement laid upon the table - bbc improvement, but it calculs -o„|mon ушоев 1= „v. 
by the Provincial Secretaey, they were p ir, eTery county, and through ever j c , from

..v wl at was the Provincial - ;tt1omFn,. That expenditure. In 1851. paragrapn i . .
... what Ihel ДЛ1 £05,409 ; in 1859.it -os only £32,- quotc,l wc have the following-

c paying. »nd j00D1,„9 than half; while the debt, on the - • -------
debt when the oc-ober last, was £1.100 600, a grea there arc

rail—av was oompleted. On the first page nf which was expended »" » ’°'"1 I pleted leiu;w  --------” , ,- ,
thin*- as « two wrnngs .......... of tly, Secretary's fu.sncial atatement they , P0#d_ affecting only the connt.es of Vi est- ^ on ^ g, John Rivor, and 8

right f’he would tot! him that «WM -..nld see ttiere -mre two n.oiUs of bring- morland. Kings, and Bsint Job ^ ^ ^ ,iarlor „/ St. John to O*-

Ц

,v

, but 0 totrn

snd ÜA1LWAY MEETING AT 
VICTOUI.A COÜN 

At a numerously attended 
fng of the inhabitants of the 
Bàsil and its vicinity, celled 
pose of expressing an opinioi 
the junction of ike New Bi 
Canada Heilroad with the ( 
Railroad of Canada, V. C 
•ailed ro tt c Chair, and I. 
w*e •ppoiuted Secretary.

The Chairman explained a 
the object uf ihe meeting or. 
Inde of the interest involve' 
the following- resolutions 
Hounded, Mid passed «непі

at Ik*
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,K? II If ‘LdOuehoe oaited eneoursging leforumtiow now commente». «nd.,«d thin A* Halifax t. Windsor. But having ,t««Rly tb. midst ef lhe~peopi.it * tb«*A*
*,ll have ІШа and Quebec Mlted ^ thu œ„ting, th,t . conu.C h« -*• mm, £ Men a copy of the Canadian Nnm and Jfm A c.d.m, t. ■««*"»
by the iron road quicker than yon can bf„ made in Engird by the New Bruns- proceeding. of A* co“™*‘“'^™~ BnweJ HmU* published la London. I believe, Ü. aW«8b hr •»
îtotsi^fâs: ErEùîr,X^r« ~5-75B1^2£

to N.. ~~ “ ^«я±я&25 8S5mSTSST2u , V « »* ч ««.,—.4 ç.swick” This i. the second ,.amber of join th. Qr.nl Trank Rtil.., of Canada. «£»»—■£ memb(r r, Robg „m.k. the .V,„ Brunei Я«.=И. much tc the Unf,UHe; ,hat ,be me.»»lb, m«t
Wl° . , ,- і ot an extension thereof, |. . -rbe „spAies surprise of my friand, who had looked at- -he moat easy, aeeute, aud effieaeiaps,EEtterd ШШШШ =§EHE9B SSE іініе—і

attract the Emigrants of Great Britain importent public enterprise ; »»d that in „.АЛат тіікл remark, censuring a com- for the credit of its originators, I found ,o express better than I can tba want ana
to our .bores, which we have seen. The £• g**» ^е‘Oo,«nm?nt“of “ U^OT- mit,., of which Mr. M-Intcsh is . mem- the circulation of the ПпШ ас> U-Usd. „ ri„ld, v.lusdend
former letter afforded us much amuse- incc to afford pecuniaryjmd other aids to L„, ,nd when that member attempts to and the paper •» C'n"“T . coukJ appreciated by tha people.

, the extension, in foil proportion to those d before he he. said a word to that it was with much difficulty I could u lbundantiy proved by the fact tha* Mr.
meut. XX C remember that amon va- >||ej(ly Kr„lled t0 ,he par*, of the roa,. ^ ^ у)>т .h„ gontlaman move, the procure a copy. I »t last succeeded, and Mctiuirk U able to say at the exptrtuson of
rioua facts of equal importance and in- btlow Woodatock. Uandine order, has the galleries and lob- behold there wa. the veritable information, the Brat year.
terest to the people of New Brunswick 2 B«»/r«Ajhjt the Secretary do.«»•- ^ cJr<(, of bu, the member, of Ihe with more of a similar stamp under the  ̂;|4j ^ u"mlny „ fifty-seven huv. 

it announced to them that Blaney /left Chaiman, to the Representatives of i House, and thu. prevent. Mr. M lntosh editorial nead. h’8‘ ' P*^'^ " .been occasionally ™ 
fi re children behind him. Thelma- thi, Count, in General ££%^ "ve Ul '«*• hi’ "p,p' " П^еті^.со^ info7m.L«dîn Г 1„Г.ГЛГГ«Гь.Ж.е X
tion which the letter boro.Jntains ЖГо^Гіп the foregoing Re- ^Г^Г^іГ ~y^ due. emigration. I have not time topoint

zrailZSr. .  клдь:The letter opens with some profound ^Ls^^rsnl. „“bVg.' before' the'who., aasembleg. in heatow . iittte attention o-«;»d...iat in

remarks about the weather, dhe so- 4 i, WB« then moved and earned thaï I he lo| bie, end g»i)eriee in the Hocse, spreedmg such valuable mtormauon. pteted, and tlie school in operation, by the
eond paragraph commences wi^ an a=. ^^b" -d when on. of ,h. membe^ imp™ ^Г^Ваттапс,,.. l^Xiîî^'ïïX

count of “ several accidents occasioned wb'ereapon it „ by the charge rises to reply to n, he baa ------------------. -— ------------------ tion of the buildings. It will suffice to
by the extreme cold but soon slides ВпоШ, That the thanks of this meet- lobbies and galleries cleared, and prevents Grand Falls Correspondent■ say tliat they extend in front one hundred
і. . . v аЛ„ЛаЛ7 «і « ine be tendered to the vhr.irm*n, Y. L. . ^ coing to the public *s the charge ____ and thirteen feet, with » depth, from Iron!off mto-------what do you suppose the Amir,ux, Esq, for hi. verv officient and g0Pne. Thi. mayJie Likrti/.m, but 1 ТПВ МАВ A. WASH A ACADEMY. to re»..of one hundred and twenty-seven

Pemberton Mills catastrophe ! It ts gentlemanly co«ecl^.Chmr^ ^ en,;gbtened public if it is ™ now more thsn four ye.,, sine, i,  ̂ -vS^ZSZ

to convey this valuable and rol vantm- т„Гп,,иг.^ s!^tiarv.’ honeaty. was first announced thjt _a French acl,00:.rooin,4readmg*room., library, musie
formation to the intending emigranis ^, J VlctU Co«5y. }

of Great Britain that the pcoplcof New M_______________ ____1-------- Livasrooi, Feby. 24. 1860. this î.urpone w« PUI«kaied by thiil»te 10pMber with ,ц other apart meet» neewaa.
Brunswick pay for this correspondence. The Latest Упке.-“ Dr. Livingstone. т<> ^ Шлг o/ th( Woodstock Journal. of hi'^nwn ’private income, ry fo any taatit

Then follows an account of the series since bis wonderful achievements in Oen- g,a,—Aware of the deep interest you ‘Af„r tbe decease of Mr. Lsngcvin, sh-.ul '®s^Upbich ®,,e* are* situa’ted, no leas a

z:S ZXIC ss “ rj“ ~*rv3a&£ issKsisstt^

the cbtnieter of tbc ЄЇОГОІ.И, .nd lit --------- ----------------------— '.wlil t," .hllXim'., Th.. Mr! “■»toto«;“"“'l ,b, °"; ІііТ.'Г.їЧ'.'Т

FredcriotonCorrospcndonco. . .. ЕЧЙЇЇіЄ:ІГ.Л'ЖйЙ
Thdesdat, March 15. men tous bearing upon the vital it,tercets L worbirg order. Ha then obtained a • 8ixlecn free 6cholar« are admitted,

To-dav '.be House has been principally nf oar Province. Yov are aware that the grBllt of £60 ; a sum ”J?kh. * 1 nf whom two have bed, board, washing,
occunied in the committee of supply in I Budget now under consideration in the «ignificant compare, sri. 11» 1 45 1 &e.,(as wel. es tuition and school apparatus

e..»br‘j.££;lïS àb5fïï,“,l.“,SÎ*SKfifK
which I linve mentioned in a former letter. ,es. aron booome the law of the land, pro- ([п|| when tbe .\tadeiny should be further A Лту bi, ciBim BgBins, it. It it 
kftcr a long, rambling discussion, the j poses to equalise the duties on foreign and ,dTBnced. During the past year the achool >4п| pf thia institution to teach e
committee dlvid-d upon the amendment, I colonial timber and deals. The very an- has been in op!"!,,bB’ ‘ thorough knowledge of the EnglUh andwhen it nos defeated by a slricily party Luneemen, of th. intention, produced an '“J®" „hp*c*,®Ô7û.pe'r.evering andmuuifi ^.noh L0og«phy.

vote, with the exception of Mr. Tibbits. in,i,n:aneoue depression on the va ue o =elit pBtron, At Ihe same lime the con- *ndb£j* „,:citnt and modern ; also,
. The Yeas were 14, the Why» 23. our deals hare, and completely stopped all e.ra( tion and finishing of the buildings -n Bnd" ornamental needlework, end

I woo not in the House to hear much of contract sale, unless at much reduced pri- have been carrier on епегвсіїса ly and ^ „.д instrumental music. A led,
4—*•-<— '»•' ;ягда.о.йі^р.«- gttssrüstilbtss

И but I lieaid enough to see that tlio debate reeeived another hack-flaw a, the moment , petition to tbe Government asking, be- „/".h , Ter’y BUperi0r piano. The bull,
occupy about a column. The remain- haa done lbi, much good—that the prin- all were looking forward with apparently eide, present assistance, u at an dii,gs are calculated to eocominodate sixty
Ing two columns of the letter arc de- ciple lhBt every portion of the vote is Ha- just expectations for a prosperous year, B,îpporb and‘thus or seventy „*^1^,
voted to tbe volunteer movement; about blc to amendment, and every separate-tern Even the small stocks new in almost every u Qn lhe footm^as alter i «eu- "bo° h«« already applied fot
one half of the в ace being taken up of it liable to be entirely struck out, or port of the kingdom, have felt the effect tuliofl..rf*};» kftrn throughout the Prov ^iL^tre sppest. tiulednubt that l,

•V u r à„ P,.v Mr Narra decreased, has been established. Perhaps o( ,he b'.ow-not only stopping tb««*f*nce illue. At the last January Besilons of the b f d ncceBe,ry to enlarge them
„tha speech of the Rev. Mr.Virra- rgth„ 8BJ tb.t it ha, been recog- wbicb «rh.vft.bl, going on, hut ««».- Court of Common Pea. for Vj . .. thi. Ai.ke iu.titu.mn forhoy.l.
way at Sickv lie ; and most of the re- ‘„ed lnd UuodsaM ing a markml decline ineurrentra.es. 'ompo A pe^Xm aM immediately "

mairider with the remarks of “ Lewis л#| tho prinfjp)a aiwaye obtained; the Alihouglt some pretend to argue that aecli,,ns of the County, and acting in their eU^aki|lg all tbe,e foots into eoreideratioe 
P. Fisher, Require, Mayor,” “ brother di(5cuily was in the working it out. Now, the chBnge „ill not materially affect the capacity as the representatives °t the pc(b nftJ в1гппц,. tbat expectation, of a
Of the Attorney General,” at a meeting however, the whale mstter has been tho, TB,lie ,,f ou, Provincia production, we P>« »(e^/“t^.nd* unV.imo'u.?/. ‘educa-
ІП Woodstock. cughly canvassed, and is properly under CBnn„t al.ut on, eye. to the fact, ths. not- y ^commended it to the Leg:.!»- Г",*,0и'Ь "Uuh'j Co uni V. In due time

n 11 Ik- I.,™ of •' nor own Cor- stood, whÿüh jt ссгіаіпГу never was in for- „uimtanding ti e advantage we have pos- uue ц waa then read in Court, bslore a th^HfjU,e8m,ti the petition wàa laid before
Really this arce of our O mcr The^fore this effort of the iC»ed over the foreigner, in this duty, of full Bench ; and the Court, .. a body, tbe 0cvernmeut; but when the estimate,

respondent” m New Brunswick is get- - B,tll0ugb nominally resulting cqaBltwenty-five shiliinc» sterling per «-itUu. one dissenting vo.ee joine- wnh ^ cmi were produced, it wa.
■tog beyoDJ bearing. », ,„,1,1.™ Z7Z1 .U -..„.l to • ...- to.i. .... into Jjs** “

lo pay roundly for all this; for tha ce<a Tbey have got a thorough admis- competition with ours. Then *uh thi expeotation, were entertained, both by the tb®, di,„>p!,intment was fe't would be to
Commissioner for the authentication ,ion of the principle ror which they were B(tvB„t,g„ swept away the reduced va ne 1{or gentleman who ba^hber.Ly ex_ employ too weak e phrase. пш'‘™

,f Dcbonlorcs" is the only .«toe, to -I pSSWSÜX

«--і" *• £;г; г.:;ийг. «« в'аїх-ггл-та: Ьг-,аі'я.й:
ment who works fur nothing. \\ ill not . m nn rational man but amBU inferior and red pine must be en- er„ th„ 6UCh expectations were not ГоиЛІ- ,ir< w-, b„ tbBt could be given to pre-
tho House of Assembly SCO after this ^ sce lbl, form ia „ot the most von- tirely displaced by the cheaper Baltic ,d only upon ^ ^ «!>• “»мТк.и In ^
matter? Will they not endeavor to venicnt. Why ahunld not the Provincial I cannot bu.cnnyd.rth.t.nchandden реоИе сЧіоіогі. County.I ^“‘^„"“ho™ the Produce. The Qov- x
Shame tho Government out of this Secretary instead of moving a blank sum ,„d unexpected changes m.mfeat an m mu8t bo permitted to m.ke .ome rem.rk. c0*ld ,ffotd to give £M0 a j.ar

. . for Great Roads, Bye Reads, Steam Com- difference to colonial interests, not calcu- «dative to the Academy, as we I aa a .e t0 8асктіце Academy, to educate the
shame ess job ? Paying a carrcspon f the Dredge, Public Build- lated to strengthen the feeling that should extracts from the oetrlinnuealf. It m children of wealthy parents ; children who
a,,,.nu ruch ,,.,b.. і.,»... .« - ™.
subsidized newspaper of which no one гсво]и,ІОПі m0T0 a b|ank sum for Great her colonies. One year a not ce , , u tbe banka of the Saint John River, |“j,,ution aa Sackville Academy in axil-
in Great Britain or out of it can fiod a Road, in one „.elution ; then when that ahould have been given of such intention, about Hve mi!„ below Eplm"'ld‘'on(j “d teneo; but could only afford tb«r paltry
,°py—От *r~*s «-»-»» - «“••« ЙГ

*1,h sr^££r£2*^5bs» ? to—.............I- s»TaS;*:sa«
..„m.............r—. ;.«2іг;;?г:ГаП:“,з sty, wass a* «ssssat

not warpea су par у tbe idca of representation suggests another o( ,he Vest agricultural sections of he deswe nf c^oj ^ ^
, , ___ , «„hiset to which I Shall briefly advert, ,be Province, have never yet received that , a violateii, iastiparent. That the

After the committee cf supply rose J ,bat you ,il| bring it before the ,h.,e ol the atreniiou of the Government ^ « уіс|одШ- ,nd of Madswaeka in

;;reVhXr. г^о^ІьГД ;? —ьЬа Æ ЗЗй5ІггьвайгЛ'вв?

fair tor tt.e House to go Into supply while lu . . advantageous system of achooU amongst e oeing the nopelatton to be â quae*
hi committee was tilting. There wa. evening, dgo, the .abject of emigration «о ,he]|) . a8r,d u not therefore .urpn....g| rô equitable di.tribnthH.

the, c”m“‘“,C . gand Mr. Cud- New Brunswick was inlfoduced, connect. thal lbty are the mostTlliler.te people h- , ^ V(me w0, )d give two .hllUnp «•
some further conversation. 1 with it V e mode of teaching our Pro- ц,в Province. There, as etevwhere, *g' 0- - Ml fw «mciwsfcsk

meelvea and their party, 
lo be one, ie pasenting ««
. That, however, waa lb*
iliev of the day, and te 
minted in the results. The 

in a late lecture, hid
conaiderationa.

і
wee

etary, 
wore two 
would have to consider, lu
f railways in this Province; 
mich more duties the »m* 
•nr, the other, how much 
lit of the Province could t # 
that he supposed taxation 
be carried to their ntmovt 
nposed that they could not 
y now were, aa the bhediae 

C valueless without being 
і other ronde, but it was 

be done, towhat was to 
ace oui of the tress.
«da n few remarks, saving » 
ch better if his hon. friend 
or t« point out a remedy for 
, rather than to be eon linn el- 
ilt. The Province, it would 
; into difficulties, which were 
the figures of n debt of »o 
ПІ atinn, that he could not 
iderntand them.

then adjiurned.
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кет column will h fool) 1 * 
from Nowgentleman 

who is now or wut "when he 
England. Besides tbe nth. r 
n which ho gives tho few re
puting the Canadian 
lized organ of New Bruns, 
roat Britain is worth the tit- 
ntion." The number of the 
which our frionil speaks hat 
hand, and we ha o had the 
of reading with our own eves 
mation mentioned. The lead- 

lUil-

n a

News,

time to ho devoted to each !
This, taxpayers of N cw Brunswick, 

id tho information for which you have 
It is to be hoped that it willto pay. . .

have a powerful effect upon lmnngra-
ІЄ of the paper is npen 
munication in the Province», 
ollowing is the statement which 
ell causo “A New Brunswicker

Nova

tion.
Then wo hnfo'a paragraph on “ St 

Paul's Church” somewfiere in ''unbury; 
which is followed by a narration of the 
circumstances of tho Hoyt a'.d Ray 
mond matter in this Town.

The matters of which we have spoken

his eyes in amazement 
as also been showing some ac.
, the matter (of Rai’ways), and 
c have a line projected from 

■ to Windsor. 4-е.” This infer- 
must fall Strang ly upon tha 
the Neva Scotians themselves)
j have had the pleasure of pa*.
• the sai.1 “ projection" at the 
ra-ber above £11.000 per mik 
put it seri msly *o the country if 
)t rather too had to have to eub- 
a paper wiiibh pat* forth "** 

lents as those. The woeful ip»- 
displayed of the netn .1 condition 

the lower Prt-ilwav matters in
, is actuallyjareieul. In ihortm* 

which «the above n 
‘♦Tlie0

raph from
;,1 we have the following: 
arc otherlincs in progress oremr- 

d between Woodstoclt and Freda. 
on tho St. John River, and » ,rl 
the harbor of St. John to ® 
on the St. Andrews and Qa;bM

It seems to me that thn Г6*” 
ot York are not particularly Ї'30 
lie “ progress" ma la in the 
to Woodstock. ” Charlotte

this w.itcr net

r-BSS-JW:
within «ho 

derfnf

villag) situated 
ilroad ! Here wo have 
ico of a paragraph in this

which Messrs. Ftsher 
Railroad in

won
Railway meeting at st. basil,

VICTORIA COUNTY.
At a numerously attended public meet

ing of the inhabitants of the Perinh of St. 
Bàeil and its vicinity, called for the pur
pose of expressing an opinion in regard to 
the junction of ihe Sew Brunswick and 
Canada Railroad with the tirand Trunk 
Railroad of Canada, V. C Amiraux wa. 
failed ro tVc Chair, *nd L»vi Thrrinub 
w»» appointed Secretary. *

The Chairman explained at юте length 
the object nf ihe meeting and lhe magni 
turte of tlie Interest involved, whereupon 
lit* following- resolutions were moved, 

_ eeeuuded, end passed uneuhrously I—

,nd
ninary
lith subsidized, a 
otia which has been in active -P ^ 
,n for some time converted W*_ 
projected” line ; and we have 
her lines which never had any 
.... beyond a pencil mark «Д * 

in progress or complete . . I

r to, C..tolito, N... •'”',0„:o. 
nter-Colonial lme. f" ♦h^e N„ 
if the pen he will no what Ce”*“*\ 
îrunswick and Nova Scotia

it is.
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t|( ®3So*ïwt<«* ghumiaLuMO
tu) a«irin me t” «* *«rrinr *o«a
Li. txtwee* W Bed the. Ai-ir With »
Ling gesture. -Lei roe out l’ she 
Lin cited. " What business here you 
L»in me } I will tell the Black Pan- 
L and he will tear year craven heart 

fault that they are going to

drying her tear# «uf looking up iff hi* free,
" Ben has got off, and they are now going 
in pursuit of him/*

"Ben got clear ! thank God, oh і І may 
now hare a chance, I know that he will 
return immediately with men. How did 
he get clear ?"

* I unbound him and let him go when 
the warriors were at the council. He win 
not willing to go, but when I told him 
that it was to aave you, he went."

"O Blanche, yon are a noble girl. XV ould 
to God they all were like you !"

"And are they not ?” she caked Inno- 
" They are better perhaps."

•« Belter ! No, by heavens ! there is not 
one girl in the Province that would have 
the courage to do what you have done," 
and he gazed with unfeigned admiration 
upon her.

• * Perhaps bo," she softly murmured, 
and then fell into a sort of a sfudy which 
lasted a few moments. Then raising her 
head, she asked in a low, sweet voice :

" Charles, do you love me ? do you love 
Blanche because she loves you?"

" Love you!" cried Charles, as he caught 
her to his breast, " more than I love the 
heart that beats within my body."

«♦ Blanche ia glad of that. She would 
die if she thpught that yon did not love 
her as she loves you, Charles."

" Oh. Blanche," said Charles sadly. "I 
art; almost afraid that our love is useless. 
Before Ben may returu, they may take it 
into their heads to kill me. 1 knew the 
moment that you enteied that my doom 
was sealed, and therefore I had no need 
of asking you. I am to be killed."

" Kill you, Charles ! oh ! no, dear 
Charles," and aho wound her at ms still 
closer around him, and nestled her head 
in his bosom.

"Has the Black Panther gone Blanche?" 
asked Charles.

» Yes ho went in pursuit of Ben, oh ! I 
hope they will not get him. I feel a kind 
of dread, now that the Black Panther has

«« Why dear Blanche ?" asked Charles.
“ The wicked young warrior that want

ed to take mo to his wigwam hates you and 
He may persuade them to come and 

kill you, now that the Black Panther is 
not here to save you."

•• They would not dare to kill me with
out your father's consent, for I am his 
prisoner."

"I do not know," replied the Rose eor- 
rnfuUy—"The young warrior is bad, his 
heart is black, and he won Id do any thing 
for revenge."

“ But would he r.ot fear the Black Pan
ther too much ? I am—■—"

A loud noise and whoop sounded out
side, and in a moment an other.

“ Oh ! they are coming*—I know that 
’xhoop. They will kill you. Oh ! Charles, 
Charles, my dear,—deal Châties," cried 
Blanche in almost frantic despair, as she 
clung trembling to her lover. An other 
long savage howl, and the Mohawks dash
ed ir.to the wigwam.

•« Charles ! Charles ! I cannot save yen," 
end the poor girl still clung with her arms 
around hie neck—" But 1 will save you," 
she cried, jumping to her feet and con
fronting the Mohawks In an instant, she 

dashed to one side and Charles seiz-

The young warrior, her rejected lover, 
new moved to the side of the Rose. He

Hgthi. Per hips they would kill him, end nimbly into n small path, and followed it 
Cherlee know nothing about it. He then up the sloping hill, 
thought of hi. home—hi. wife »nd foot We will now return to the council. Fire bede her leave the council Are. end .« he 
little children. What were they doing? ,pe.ker. bad spokenf Some were willing *P°" h« глМ hl* hand to f.y it on her 
Would they not тім him ? snd If nobody to pardon the young men if he would lire shoulder. She »pr«ng >»c as quic aa 
elee thooght on him, thry would. How among them, but they .11 were unenimoo» lightning from hi« grup. »n rom t a 
would they get on in the world without Ui condemning the old one to the «take. fo,a* of 'ler cln*k el'e drew * nng < "88er- 
him ? for there wn. not one in the wide At last , yonng warrior ,ro,e. It wa. the Пег cheek, were p»le-rery pal. her eye. 
world to lore or care for them but himeeif. rejected auitor of the White Roee. He wa« ^88 . Tet t e rare gr rem e no
Then he thought on hi»,youngest child— jealous of the attention paid to the young a, she cried, "Tone me not, • ynu n 
a bright little girl about four years old.— pale face by the Rose. As he arose, the n ill »jnk this esp into your sc ear. 
When he was going away, how she called chieftain aeemed eajer to hear him apeak. If the parno.a can no e en teir quera, 
him back to kiaa her ; bow the affectionate He stood proudly up and gazed sternly P” *P* 1 ** w * *a,s * 
little creature still clung to him with her around the assembly. He did not notice nf *"* e,‘ 1 *-Г *ТЄ П" , .
arms around hie neck. Even now, as he the ligure of a girl deeply muffled enter 8Re * 6 ® "л ” ° . ..
lay there alone and in darkness, he could the council and crouch down behind the *nl ”• * ei' ctue teln’ *от * ln”“
feel her eoft, velvet cheek pressing hia, and Block Panther, nor neither did the other o a vi am, r іе can < о i
hear her little tongue lisping forth words warrior», to deeply was their attention * 81 ®°. arbUn P , . - ,

, _ . r “ . . . . . . . aRtnmanmenr. They gazud on tant fair,
ao tender and endearing, that they sank riveted on the speaker. beautiful girl in «'moat bewilderment—
deep into the father's heart. But now, oh „ Mighty chieftain and warriors, a.aem- Hçr chee£„ now wcre fluih,a, h„ |„ir 
now ! where waahis pet ?-.t«rving!- they bled around the council fire. You have throw|1 bafk| her flye, flashing with acorn, 
all, perhaps, were starving. As he though» li,tened to the worda of wisdom, flowing ,nd her proud fotm drawn up to its 
on all this it softened Hie rude nature, and from those ssges who hove spoke before fn„ beight „ ,he ,tood there alone, amid 
the poor fellow wept. He tried in vain to me. You have listened to the Are of their a hcl),lren s„vage, hl defi,nce of them all. 
dtah the tears from hie eyes, still they eloquence, and were pleased. Yet the AnJ wbfn ,poke her lip, quÎTtr,d not 
rolled In torrents down his rough face. young stripling ia amazed when he sees ^ d;d she lremble . heI w0,d, ,.ng clear 

He felt so lonely, so wretched, and such ‘he great warriors that spoke before him ^ muejcal|y on ,he o( the astounded 
a vague dread of death, and every thing d-d nr>‘ evince mote courage. Their words Д( ar other old wertior ap-
was so dark and still around him a. he lay »•= as lions, and their deed. « «mbs - proeo*§a hgr „m, ,,id . ,.The gentle Rose 
there bound, that, for a time, it nearly Hero a a!igh| motion of indignation pamed k ,nd fragile t0 ,t,nd sione at
drove him to a state of frenzy. The si- through the assembly. He heeded it not, ^ ^ woa,d de bett„
lenee was dreadful to him. Ho could hear but continued, “Are they no .onger the f - ,
his own heart beat, as it throbbed against brave warriors they used to be ? or, have rt 0 WIRW > ’ 
his vest. In this gloomy silence here- they become, '.ike the dogs, so docile thnt K°phn {^ed a moment in deflence on that 
mained a long time ; till, at last, he was ‘Hey may be tied and ’.ashed by the Tale e 6tern face> ther, turning to her father 
aroused by a voice at the door of his wig- Faces ? Do they no longer love the ooun- ,
warn. “ Ha, what is that ?" he muttered cil fire ? or, has the war whoop no longer ,, y0U not allow your daughter to 
to himself. “ They are a cornin’ to scalp ft charm for them that they will allow the g_ea^ few wor(j9} it ie all that she wants." 
me. Well, they may, and be hanged to Rose to enchant them by her sweet voice «« Xo," replied the old chieftain ; "the 
’em ; I cant feel any worse than I do pow. ond seducing form ? Is their howl less vojcee 0f the warriors are aweet to the 
Ho ! by the lawr-harry, it’s a woman! and loud, their deeds of prowess less brave, and 31^ panther’s ear?. He'hw the White 
at that instant the Rose sprang to hia side, their arms less strong that they should be j^oee> daughter : but she eitiroot speak 
and stood there trembling. afraid of the pale faces ? Have their ene- Jn councii cf the, warriors—the pale

--Ah ! Ben, did you th=nk that the Rose mice tre'ted them kinder that they should ml„, iit /» 
bad forgotten you ?" said the fair girl, as let ‘he two pale faces go, lo return to their „ Wha ! whs ! whs !" came from the 
eke commenced with her small while hands eworn «потів», end lead them back on the whole assembly. An o'her chieftain arose 
to unbind l.Im. « No, I knew that you'd Mohawk warriors ? They would then drive and sa;d| .. The words of the Black I’an- 
not forget a iellar, 'inecially when he's in tllem from the:r ,luntir'8 grounds—bum ther were os words of wisdom, andt':!pah 
trouble," replied Ben, as » tear starts,finto ‘he ground our wigwams-rske from us ya«, „„„< die!"
hie eye. the scslps of the pale faces and Millecctes, „ \y|,a j wha ! yihs ! shouted the war-

•• Well, Ben, I came to let you go. They th“ we have been so long gathering, and'- in one long howl. TneRose atnited; 
are at tho council, and I stoic sway to let (he looked savagely around upon the war- ker fortitude now forsook her, snd she was 
you go., I tried to liberate Charles, but I rior» and raised his arm above his heed in lTemblmg and agitated. A paleness more 
could not. he was too well guarded. They a menacing manner), -‘ there is not one of frightful than death overspread her fee- 
thought that I did not know where you У°« who ails there around the council fire tUres aa she heard the last death warrant 
were ; but I watched them when they but ‘"«У would spit upon, rub your faces 0f her lover. She tottered forward with a 
brought you here." in the dust, and burn and murder your daep groan, wrung from her in the inten-

« God blaas you ! but you are the good wive‘ «"rt children." (A savage howl s;ty 0f her agony, and foil on the ground, 
aweet gal,” replied the poor fellow hardly arose among the warriors, and, aa soon aa The council now broke up, and the Rose 
able to apeak with emotion and gratitude. “ ended, lie continued), - If the pale faces wa9 carried home in estate of insensibility.

--Now, Ben, you muet go," replied -he he let go ntitfh will ho the case. If they jien 8he recovered ahe was ao weak that 
girl, aa he arose upon hi. feet once того, he put to death it can be avoided. XV as sbe wa, not able to leave her bed. The 
"ŸSUTntlktHHHjhi'^. _take the same road ‘he Black Panther no longer the Black Black Panther entered her room end eat 
thnt you did the time that I seTyou free I'mirther ‘ll84 » while *K°- wou,d 8PrinR 
before." with such ferocity upon the foes, and teer

Ben atood a few momenta in alienee and ‘hem limb from limb Î lie has become a 
looked on her, his rough face working with l"mb, for he haa the enemies in his own 
different emotions. At last he raised hia wigwam and will not touch them ; even 
hand to hia face and wiped hie eyes with when ti.ey are menacing a spring upon him 
the cuff of hia coat. and hia brave warriors. Could the Great

» What ia the matter, Ben ?" she naked sPirlt be pleased with them ? and would 
kindly, why do you not go ?" He not, when they entered the great hunt-

“ I cannot go," replied the nob’.e fellow, Ing ground that lies far away to the west,
» and leave Charley, leave him to be kill- ask for the scalpa of tho two pale faces? 
ed. What would he lay when ho heard And if yon had them not he would any to 
that Ben Weeks deear led him ? No, I will you, - Go ! yoirare not Mohawks, and you 
atop and die with the poor boy." can not еп'еУ the hunting grounds among

-•But you must go!" ahe replied quickly the great Mohawk waniors.’ ” (An other 
in a voice of almost anger. " You are to great whoop of indignation Bounded arqund 
go and raiae all the pale faces and Mille- the council lire, as the warrior! all drew 
cates, and return to take him by force- their blankets more tight'y around them.
They know by this time where he ia ; per Tho speaker continued) -The White 
hapa you may meet them—then show them Rose lovca the pale faces, for she herself 
the road here. Now go," ahe continued, is a pale face. Ir It that what makes the 
" and be quick, for the sake of the Rose ; great chieftain and warriors not wiah to 
they will not dare to harm Charlea till hé kill them? Aro they Mohawk warriors ? 
ia set free, if they do they will have to kill if you are not, I will no longer apeak to 
me." These last worda were alow and you, if you be, are you to ho ruled by a 
determined. Poor girl ! ahe knew not even aquaw > I ask you which will you do,— 
then the savagea with whom ahe had to aave
deal. Spirit, and forfeit for ever the hunting

ground ? or put them to death, please the 
Great Spirit, and obtain the hunting 
grounds ? He wonld »«y. put them to tienth1"
Wha ! wha ! wha I muttered the warriors,

eta ai- 1
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V-t »ЇЙВ*оЬ* BARTH. 

ТПміі ЩТМІ0, merry meafe, toÿhg through the foreat wild, 
dealing free and fun of gladnaae— 

Tie the language of » child 1 
Where the velvet mow ta greenest, 

Where the blue-eyed violets bloom, 
Hlere the loft Bpring air is laden 
With a wreath of rich perfume,

He ta sporting in the sunshine.
With Me yonng heart full of glee, 

And lile merry laugh ie ringing, 
Ringing ever joyously 1

0«;
Liatei

It ia your
him. Chafles, Charles, ohl it may 

I muat—I will save him}

VI
VVail

On
і .gain she aprang tn the door. Let 
,the Rose provoke the warrior. I e 

and ahe ought to be glad. If 
him angry, «he too will die with 

and have

One
Sti

Soft
I.»rts her

t makes 
,o pale fa-1».
„ще Black Panther

aho council Are. step back! И 
. m„ve I will take your scalp, and hang 
Lin my wigwam. Ha! you get whi 
1 ‘ that is good." The young wat- 

of voice showed hia rising an

Oh!
GYou are alone,

to aave yon, aa heccntly. All
There ta music, happy music,

Echoed softly through the grove, 
Breethlng gently of erection—

"Па the maiden’s long of love I 
Blushing rose and weeping lily 

Lend their beauty to lier bower, 
But, With mingled tears and blushes, 

She ta still the fairest flower I 
She ie dreaming of the absent,

Of hts parting kiss and smile,
And bet happy eon g ia gushing, 

Gushing gladly all the while !

V
Anc

Ji
with I ca

At now ; 
L'j tone ' l.ik

1

The Rose dVl get whiter—D 
,fol reality of her situation fi

r *nintl.

aler, as the 
ashed across Br»

I
She waa alone—* poor weak дг, 

éne near her to take her part, end 
that etood before her had no In 

his passion, and might, nay, ^ 
instant, take her life. It was ,

<
Id, not
LetsvageThere ie music, solemn music,

Stealing through the church aisles dim, 
Sweeping high in lofty echoes,

’Tie the eaered bridal hymn !
Round the alter they ere gathered, 

Where the bridegroom and the brido 
Breathe their earn eat vows in whispers, 

aide.

1
intro! over 
enlii, in an

(or that .he cared ; .he would readily 
■„e it, were it to save Chnr-ea. Now eve- 
, moment was precious. Fe.h.p. he wa.

As ahe thought on

A1

W
» Lowly kneeling aide by 

O, the air ia pure and holy,
And along the church ailles dim, 

Softly Heeling, richly rolling,
Peals the eaered bride! hymn !

ad y at the at ike.
driven to madness, 

will not let mo out ?" ahe
M6ho was near 

Then you
AH in almost despair, and але begat, to W

,1 sick at heart. m
••So," replied the warrior firmiy, “kou 
mat stop where you are, till ‘hey burn 

lia! ha ! ha1 you ao not 
White Rose, they will 

become as white

There ia music, mournful music, 
Welling o’er the turfs low bed,

, Bounds of deep, hurt-rending angnieh, 
’Tie the requiem for the dead !

’Neath the shadow of the cypress, 
Where Ike drooping hyacinths weep. 

They have laid the loved and lovely 
In an early grave to sleep.

Тії ere are aigha of cruahingiorrowa, 
Bitfer tears are vainly abed,

Mournful voices at 111 are wailing, 
Wildly walling o’er the dead !

'.-.e pale face, 
ike that. Yes. 
torn him, till his bones

I will show him to yon then, 
burning him now, ha ! ha ! ha !"

чyou are.
hev are

««Burning him HOW. vn, ^
Wes! Why can I not gel to you? «he 

of her feelings ; ami

T.

I

hrieked in *.he agonyjftigiiml &ІЩ. ma,l bound, she sprang to 
ft loudUwiin, with ft

K, door. The young warrior gave 
Loop and made a spring, to get before 
1er. At the same time he aimed a blow 

with his tomahawk : but at. 
hia spring that he missed hie 

have caught hia

V =
Written for the Woodotork Journal.

LA РАХТПЕВЕ NOIRE; it the Rose
каЛсІеп was
foot, nr, at le'nat he must 
foot in something, and he fell heav.ly on 
the finer. Aa a cat jumps upon her prey, 
,s lightning dashes from the heavens, so 
-oraag the Rose to the aide of the jjunned 

I Mohawk and wrenched hie tomahawk from 
I his hand. Ho waa ao stupefied by hie fall 

In *n other

OR,
The Mohawk Warrior of the St. John River.
А Тлів of the Early Settlement on the St. John. 

RT I. 31.—CHAPTER VI.
It was the third night after the incidents 

mentioned in the lust chapter, that the 
council fire wee again lit, and the Mohawk 
warrior» again assembled around it. After 
dancing their wnr dance, they opened the 
council. ''TKeHIttlrHllthSL-!£ok_°* _Hi», 
speech was abort. He spoke of the Great 
Spirit, hia goodneaa to them, and what they- 
should do to gain further favor from him. 
Then of Hie Mlllcoetea and pale faces try
ing to drive them from their hunting 
grounds. But the Black Panther waa aa 
conning and as strong as ever. He would 
spring upon them when they leaat expect
ed it, and tear them to pieces. After he 
spoke of the two pale facea, their prison
ers. He would not say that they should 
die, neither would he lay that they should 
live. The While Rote loved them, but he 
did not ; he only loved hia people end the 
White Rose. Aa he was the father of hie 
tribe, he left the decision of their fate to 
the council I and whatever they would aay 
in their wisdom would be aa music to his 
ear. The Black Panther was ready to 
abide by their decision. Then, as he drew 
hia blanket clhaely «round him and took hia 

' slat, murmura of approbation ran through 
the atiem’oly. When he had taken hie 
•eat, other warriors roee up in eueceseion. 
Bat as we have now to leave them for a 
few momenta te note other incidents of 
great Importance, we ask the kind reader 
to follow u^~

Ben Weekahed been removed from the

that he made no resistance, 
moment, the warrior moved ; ao the Rose, 

life dealt him a blow onto save her own 
the head with the tomahawk. T he axe 
unk deep into his akull—the blood burst 
upon her—the warrior gave a fnghtfu' 
leap-then a deep groan-and a long con 
vuioive ahivor that ahook him violent!- 
from head to foot, ond all was over—Ь 

Tho Roe 
the dead war

gloomily down in the corner. He seemed 
to be in great grief ; for hia blanket was 
drawn tightly MuUV.d him and hia head 
bowed upon his breast. From lime to 
time he would raise hia head end look 
upon his daughter. At last he arose and 
stalked over to tty bed, looked down kind
ly upon her, then left tho room. He had 
not been gone many minutes before the 
war whoop loud and dismal rang upon the 
ears of the Rose. She started up in the 
bed : " Oh ! I cannot remain here," she 
murmured, " I must go to him now that 
he needs my assistance," and the fair, fond 
girl sprang out of the bed ; but so weak, 
so exhausted >ne she, that she sank down 
on the floor ; an other loud whoop sound
ed upon her ears. She trembled violently. 
Then rising slowly to her feet she again 
staggered but did not fall. A third whoop, 
longer and more savage than any of the 
reit, now broke in on her. The dizziness 
and woaxneas that had seized her now for- 
яоок her, and the first thing she did was 
to fly to the room where Charles was "con
fined. She found him laying on hie back 
tightly bound. She quickly unbound him 
and when he arose to his feet she threw 
her arms around his neck and burst into 

Charles knew at once, without

eloied hia eyes forever In death, 
gazed for a moment upon 
tior's upturned face. His last death strug 
gle only gave a frightful contortion to і 
The deep, long-working, pent up hatre 
that made him raise his tomahawk to ala 

hia fe'tho Roee, waa yet stamped upon
and even death did not diminish іtares

A shudder ran through the Rose as a 
turned away her face in horror, 
sorry that ahe had killed him. 
else could ahe have done ? He intend 
to kill her. --Oh!” ahe cried quick 
suiting. — Why am I standing 
She sprang out of tho door and then it 

the dense foreat.

She fi 
Yet wh

was
ed, thrown on his back and bound, before 
he could make a struggle. In an other 
moment, he found himself in the open air Î 
and then a wild and agonizing scream 
pierced hia ears. He struggled to get 
free, but he was bound too firm and held 
too tightly by the Indians. One of them 
raised him on liia shoulders, and then 
they all, in a slow trot, started down th*

here

TO BE CO>Ti:#UED.

“ Qoixo to tub D*'il."—One of the b 
known members of the Scottish bar, wl 
« youth, was somewhat of a dandy, ' 
■omewhat abort and sharp in hia tem^ 
Ho was going *o pay a visit to the co 
try, and was making a great fuss about 
preparing and th*? putting up of hi* ha 

, Imente, Hia old aunt waa much anr 
ed at all this Wstle, and stopped bin 
the somewhat contemptuous questio 

. 11 Whaqra thi» your gaun, Hobby, tba 
roak eic a grand war* about your сів 
The young man lost his temper, 
tial.lv replied, " I am going to the de 
11 Dead, Robby, then," was the quie1 
iwer, •• ye r.ced па be sae nice—he 11 

> tak ye as ye are."

hill.
Tho loud scream that Charles heard was 

, given by the Hose, as she tried to rush af
ter Charles end waa rudely flung to the 
floor by one of the Indians. There aha 
lay, for a time, almost insensible. When 
she recovered ahe found herself alone with

the pale faces end diaplcsse tho Or*at

Black Panther's wigwam to a more reiwpte " Г11 go now," said Ben. "You can tell 
one, situated down deeper in the grove, poor Charley that it was for hie good,—to 
In that he lay the night of the council, save him that I went. Good by! and God 
He was bound to tightly that there waa no 4>lees you, my noble girl, for you’re a brick, 
possible chance of him getting loose, and, So saying he dashed Into the woods, snd 
besides, the wigwam wa» tightly fastened *oon disappeared from her sight. After 
on tho outside. The poor fellow lay there Ben had gone tho young girl stood a few 
on th# broad of hU back, alone end soli- momenta In deep study, then covering her 
f»ry. Hia otherwise good hnmored face face with her hands, aa if in deep pain, ahe 
Wtf now asd and mournful looking. He ! murmured— 
would have frit happy were he with Charles

tears.
asking her, that hie fate was sealed ; and 
as he pressed the loving girl to hia bosom 
how many conflicting emotions crossed hi3 
mind ! Oh ! how hard he found it now

the young warrior, her .rejected suitor.
•« Well, White Roee," said he laughing, 

" The pale face cannot take you to his 
wigwam away among hie pale brethren.*» 

<• If he does not Sake me to hie wigwam, 
you will never," replied the Rose, aa aho 

But what want you

which w&a the death warrant to Charles 
and Ben. The warrior took hi* seat, and, 
at that moment, the White Rose sprang 
into the middle of the council. A mnrmur 
of disapprobation ran through the warri
or* as they all nroea to their feet and drew 
their blankot» tightly around them. An 
old warrior approached the Rose and said 
in a calm, alow voice t—

" What ia it the gentle flower, the Rose, 
wants > why doe* she enter into the coun
cil of the warriors ?"

to die—now that he had every thing to
live for. How happy he would be to spet.d 
hi* life in some quiet place with the beau
tiful -, rca turn that now lav sobbing on > is , arose to her feet.

here ?"bo*- n. Yet he hoped ; and what will not
hope do even ir- the dnrkcvt hour Î After (
a few momenta ailenee Charles asked the the gentle flower will he pleased aoon, 
Rose t « WhrVt was the meaning of that said the young warrlgr again laughing, 
load whoop thaï I heard a little time ago?" " Begone !" ahe cried wildly. “ Let.me 

I ««Ob! I forgot to tell you," sbe replied out. I must save him. Ah l too BiOgo*

" The Rose will «are him. But then he 
enjoy hi* *rçlt»ty, to лг-ско him laugh at may le»ve her, and *he will never see Vim 

h*» quaint tvmarka and drnle actions. Now j again. He docs not know how I love him, 
that lonenes* all his j but oh ! she exclaimed suddenly starting, 

.по li|'noios of heart fled He. •• why am I here ? tbe council may be over, 
If trot he would lee Charles and l ty too laie," So saving, ahe sprang

u Ha, he, ha ! the Ro*e Is sngry ; but

be WOS alon It ia not always the Taggcdest man 
U the shabbiest fellow.oy. epir a 
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POOR COPY

MiГ
al lut to bis naan, andineÿT^a&-*Sï!

ad nostril* breathe forth a §1*7 **— **

(B«t sa email, he ihemM eilttiltt to Hrt 
little, and to 1*7 It by, If only dte ot ten 

Thia will he ante to keep 
ae toon as

achievement." W ith thla high id** ot itl
thtWeel- «

А»lews.
*7 jeetore. “ Let me ont V the ---------
” C‘,;e,l. " XVhat business hare you FOOTSTEPS ON TUB ОТІІВЦ 8ID3.
'."in me ? I will tell the niaek Van- silling in my humble door-way,
Г a h« will tear roar craven heart Oaring ont Int" rr.» nignt,U It u yon, fault that they are going to Li.mnlng 

Mm, Chad**, Charles, oh і it may - j for ,he bred who cornea not,
I muet—1 will »»Te him V One whose atcp I long to hear ;

“ Let One who, though he lingers from me. 
По Still is deareat of the deer.

Soft ho cornea—now, heart, he quiet 
Leaping in triumphant prul 

Oh 1 it is a stranger footstep 
Gone by on the other side.

I Vrportance, they do not content 
res to follow the old routine whether au6- 

: ceaeful ot unaueceeefnl ; tbey see the ad
vance* and improvements made in every
thing etound them, and instead of atnking
back satiated that no progrès» can be made.
no mere profitable coure* pursued, no 
waste prevented, no neglected crop, pro 

fertiliser turned to profitable *c.

re and looking up In his Іксе, 
off, and they art now going
dm.”
sar I thank God, oh 11 may 

I know that he will 
alely with men. Bow did

dollars t year.
him from tunnieg lu debt, and 
he finds that he has a eom of money saved, ean
there ia a natural incentive to add to that ...
«mount, and thus «wittingly, aa U w*re, .pastimes terrible- ____
he begins to accumulate. Thla operation ^ ^ dei0,iptUm of weeks** era 
once commenced, he will be surprised, to hm „„ helrt u oontaloed fa th* wag e 
see how fast hla mean» improve ; and then thM, wlto| when ihe give Mm «оте
the alow but sure increase of principal by’ I ^ chkken broth, If ihe would not try 
the accumulation of internats la a matter of J (q ^ |hat ohicken jult to wad* through 

In thia relation, our own style

I

■nee#

і him and let him go when 
ere at the council. He was 
go, but when I told him 
isve you, he went." 
you ere a noble girl. Would 

1 were like you !" 
ey not ?" eke naked Inno- 
y are better perhaps." 
o, by heavens ! there is not 
Province that would have 
do whet you have done," 
vith unfeigned admiration

duct, OT
count, they apply all their energies, men
tal aa well as physical, to the development 
of the resources of their ferma, end the

These

toe lata-x,
d egain ahe^prang to the door. 
tthe Rose provoke the warrior.

and ahe ought to be glad. If 
him angry, ahe too will die with 

and have

clear gain. _____
of .aving banks, and new five cent eaving 
banka, are accomplishing a work of great 
good і being practical suggestions to the 
people ihet cannot fail of their influence.

Never purchase any article of dress of 
luxury until you can pay cash for It.— 
Thla is a most important role to observe, 
and the credit system in fiscalise done quite 
as much to ruin debtors as creditors. A 
vast nnmber of little expenses (but large 
in the aggregate) would be saved if one 

for the same at the

the soup once more.
• Bay Pomp, you nigger, where you get 

dat new hetr-’Why.at de ahop.ob courte.’ 
—•What ia de price ob such an article 
as dat ?’—• I don't know, nigger—I don't 
know : de ! hop keeper worn t dwe

ll has been discovered that bread can he 
manufactured out of wood. Ixrog baifore 

made, ell wood was

* ;
res her 
e makes

o pale fepe*
л the Black Panther
,, ,t .ho council fire. Step back! If 

I will take your acalp, and hang

at command about them.means
men do not come to you 
и all work and no profit" on their lips.—
They not only save but make money, and 
they do it fairly and honestly, by creating 

j as it were, out of the eoil, new end valua
ble products. There need be no paltry 
shifts and meannesses in auch a life, like 
those for which moat avocations furnish 
too many often-argued excuses.

What, then, ia the true standing ot A grt- 
culture »' la farming pleasant as n pursuit, 
honorable aa a proteesfan, and profitable in 

the contrary ? The answer de
pends upon the man and the 
ces. There are certain requisites to 
cas which may not be foregone-en ter- 0ve,

• ..tr.o.rep and csnitcl, aa well as the cigare and tobacco he has

as:K:«^r^ie o£omlw„*.,

ha. been well .„ iteeU_ ;, m/y b. ,t the outset, which involve. long.

, thought%n<l etudv, and opening ,ap the marrow of your physical etrengt . МіІіТлег Rations.— Doe* m? l ...
bâarox. to ingenuity andfavention." He It u not so much what a m-ц, a income Ham. th.f.ln the S1ny.gat
who enters with eothnaiaatic relish into m„Y be, ,, it ia what ho spends, that gra- ggked ,n 0ltl lady of a ree,uUl”8 ,f“wJ
the business will find it pleasant—if he da#t„s his means. Strive then to adopt ^ other day. “ lie aeca pie 7.
understand, and appreciates ita demand. ,he true principle of economy, and you (h(| ,a00nic „ply. "Blc" " he

n„, Acriculiurc stands in public opt- ____bim Iu respectability and dignity, h„e the secret of independence. f know he'll have ь if в*
„ion. end what it need, to place it in * fow now q„e„ion, and there would be Cultivât* Eiruaav.—Many "of the phy- always would at homo.
proper point of View, are questions worthy ,i|tlo ronm to do so, would every farmer „u,_the want of vigor, the inaction Unpleasant RBCBVTioiti 7^
of frequent and e»r=ful coneioeratior..— ahow himaa'.f a woikman, and not a h in „stem, languor, and hysterical affec- ever go to sea і , * ® .„„.eared-head-
Thongh a subject we have before гроксп , in Щ, profession. Of its profit t ere _ j. h prévoient among the year, for matanoe, ..Why

, upon, ye, deeming it worthy of occ.aional 8wil, eve, be varied opinion., a. men may. ^Г.^пЛотеп of th. present day, ed girl 1 bu, I only ri-»*
,.,ш. with a mad bound, ahe sprang to we would ,,ke it up now and here. find it in their own expenenee-but it will t0 a want of well-trained ,o i” “ Because her мкі wd
Ik, daof. The young warrior gave a loud The Ше and employment of a farmer bo foona that comparatively more men at-1 У ,„a well-exercised Mil-eon- pleasant habit of throwing boot»****
„hoop, and made a spring, to get before ^ neTgr Ucked it, eulogists : indeed, it a, competence in life through agttcul. m e^p ^ ^ „b,ence of fixed habits of smoothing iron» at peop a. 
her. At the same time lie aimed a blow ha, be,en ]auded from classic day. until | ^ than thloag]l 8ny other avocation. ment. Beal cultivation of the Intel- „ Why did you leave your last p
„the Rose with his tomahawk : but so now_ bey„nd ,u other occupations which Пепс0 we conclu de-end reaffirm the con- P ellneal exerci.e of the moral powers, inqui:ed a young housekeeper abou

■saJdcn was his spring that he missed his ^ (o„ow for a subsistence. The meto- cloaion_,h.t with the requisites to success 'enlargement of the mind, by the ao- engage « new servant. "Wh , Г 
■foot, or, at least he must have caught Ms ben Qf mnlt other active business callings. ^ tb,e or in other pursuita.-.utel Igen ^ m№“ knowledge and the strength replied the »?Pl'0,n‘ ' Jd he

> ■loot in somethin;;, and he fell heavdy on a„m t0 look upon Agriculture s. a pur- capUai, entttptizo, industry,-agriculture 4 capabiUtice for effort, the t00 good-looking і and when I open
■ the fioor. Aa a C*t jump» upon her prey, gnit tich ln Tatied ch.nn* anc empfa ro- win prove as profitable, as honora le, for endurance of inevitable evila. door, folks look me for the mieaui.
■ „ lightning dashes from the heavens, so w>rd,. and often picture to themselves a f„ plcaaante/, a, a life-long employment, nrmn ^ gach ,, may The,e ,, a ml„ „„t West ao forgetful of
■ «pr.ng the Roee to the aide of the fanned fetm<r.i ,ifc as free from the care. 'thlch ! than ,„y other which may he chosen. Tus J ,he endl whlch facM, that hi. wife la compelled to keep a
I Mohawk and wrer.chod his tomahawk from ^ veI them, and sigh for an exemption | 6eema t0 ua ,he true elate of the ease. ^ ^ ,’tt,in. The power of the mind 1 wafat alack on the end other no.e, that lie

hi, hand. He was ao stupefied by hi. fall from the anxieties of their present bust- The great need, to render »8nc“U'” hebod ia immense. Let that power 1 di,ti„gui.h her from other faces. _
that he made no resistance. Inanoter Ct)aa> and the enjoyment of elysium o a moro aniformly succeasfnl, i« the ir. be CBiied forth ; let it be trained and ex-1 why am senators like de ttshea ?

airier moved ; so the Rose, f f thoir 0wn in some pleasant rural and di(ruai0n of agricultural informa . and vigor, both of mind and body, 1 J ddie wid dc subjeo', Pomp.
Hfo dealt him. blow on borbood. Mr. Sp.rrowgr... h* «*• and ita thoI0ugh practical application.- There i. a homely, „igga, becaua. da,

ny counterparts in real life-г cn who The ,pirlt new aw.ken.dmust extend w-Ub^hc r« ^ belter to “Vehate."
have a kind of poetized Idea of famr.in , inflaonce ontii we have many more tho- P ^ ^ out.„ but it telle a' am
very different from the experience of the oi^h farmerl who exemplify tho beS‘ „”ain truth rust consume.:faster than uae. |
practical agriculturist, and who little dream modcl 0f culture and management, an P a million time, better, to work hard, ^ДМиЙрі
of going earnestly to work for themse.ves, hy {afms, their crops, .heir • л# ,hottenlng of existence, than 3
or of depending on the product, of their stoct(> and their general success, tho mos and est aw,y thia precious gift of coVR^FDIRECmRS OK THU

own labor for support, as he must do , ut d,rfCt way 0{ mak.ng a living an g cognizance of it* pot- „ BrilllSWtck & NOVB SCOtlS
they have mad. money in other occupa- one> by the culture and products of the Ufe, gm"S■ 0I'‘іиЄІив1гу, or what- NeW 1№“‘1
tions, and now propose to themselves a lei- |oi, Such examples are annually tncreaa- it may ’be, we give a practical _ , - J'Wodi^nLl further notice,
surly enjvyment of agricultural felicity. i„g, and are of incalculable Infiuen , p acknowiedgment of the value of life, оПіаГДАУЕ m aituaWd on Llnej of

we need not on the pr.verity of the country, and it 1 of itl manifold duties.- ^ “io the Tract belonging
re pest. an influence which will never cease o ac active indu,tty ia “ living hTmn pany, in 0f purchuere. at Five 3kil-

• „other class-men who have had one . Our scientific men and schools Ear , ( üing ,0uroa of hар- to th« conT!°‘ ° r«riding th.Purchase
.„reefexperience in the matter-look with in ,ha work. Agricultural

~ " 1 — k s. snr
of spreading the expert- g тШІ0„,. Even those who scoff at r. Fourthu-ear

“'r .ISESiSSrf SS-——
hath-a day of rest and peace—w ise, be- rogutoT|y paid._____

!^H^:®fsSsasnJedfawomsn will fold up her work—that V. Thurgar. Ewi, the

SSRÆ.HSS.'ÎS

і,';.'".-’-,'«а1t-'тв!ь!А®айяягcalculate to live fully up to ™ ° ‘"Гу over the deserted •«**»“. *nd *oU- Wood8took ГогемгіГ«°”Р^и th. r«Ud*oo

SPSS'S
b; S'=LHtr--—"* l*«—”■ *

In the first pi***, let • man's income bo wtth Mgt.

with the tale of
You are slonej

to save you, ss he All tl e nifht seems filled with weeping 
Winds are walling mournfully,

And the rain-teststlogether.
Journey to thé restless sea.

I can fancy, Sea, your murmur.
As they with your waters flow,

Like the griefs of single beings. 
Making up a nation's woe 1

tone of voice showed hie rising an-

Jhe Rose did get whiter—D 
,fol reality of her situation fl 

rr siad.
1,1, not one 
U savage 
Lntrol over
Lid, in an 
Lit for that

that discovery was 
known to have grain in it.

A boy was asked one dty what made 
him so dirty, and hla reply waa. « They 

I ,m made of dust, and I «'pose » »

id," she softly murmnred, 
nto a sort of a sfody which 
omente. Then mining her 
d in a low, sweet'voice : 
o you love me ? do jou love 
so she lovee you ?"
" cried CherleF, eshe caught 
et, “ more thnn I love the 
їв within my body." 
glftd of thaï. She would 

ight that yon did not love 
»я you, Cherlee." 
he," said Charles eadly. “I 
lid that our love ів иреіевя, 
»y returu, they mey teke it 
Is to kill me. 1 knew the 
Iіon enteied that my doom 
d therefore I hid no need 
. I em to be killed." 
і, Churlee ! oh ! no, dear 
she wound her ntms still 

him, end nestled her head

aler, as the 
ashed actoes

Branches bid your guests be silent ;
Hush a moment, fretful rain і 

Breeze, atop sighing—let me listen, 
in vain,

always paid the money 
time of purchase; in place of having it 
charged. Pay as you go, is a golden rule, 
and it ia true economy.

tell me 
just working out-”

IA lady asked * minister whether t per
son might not be fond of dies* and arri
ment without being proud. -Madam, 
said the minister, “ when you see a fc* « 

of the hole, you may be

She waa alone—« poor weak 
her to take her part, and 

that stood before her had no 
hi» passion, and might, nay, 
instant, take her life. It 

,ho cared ; she would readily 
it to save Charles. Now eve-

Ood grout not ltgtm 
In my cheek the blood to rosy, 

Like the bltithee of я hr.de, 
Joy !—»1m 1-а etranger footstep 

Goes by on the other side»

near result, or cireumstan- 
sue- could build a houseMany a poor man

hie head and own it with the price of 
used, to say

Ah 1 how many wait forever
For the steps that do not"Come ; 

Wait until the pitying angels 
Bear them to a peacefu. home. 

Масу in the still of midnight
In tho streets have lain and died. 

While the sound of human footsteps 
Went by on the other aide,______

tail peeping out 
sure the fox is within.”

I alwaji say to young people,
■■ No fortune will aland ;t 

the high road to ruin 
think yourself rich en •

» drinks"
1 momrôV was precious. Pe.h.ps be was 

bLyat the Stake. A. she thought on 
- driven to madness, 
will not let mo out:" she

<! Beware

6ho was near 
'.«Then you 
,kc l in almost despair, and sne began to

You are on
true aense la an

.1 rick at heart.
.. No," replied the 
rasl stop where you are,

Ha! ha ! ha1 you ao not 
White Rose, they will 

become as white

warrior firmly, “You 
till they burn

ШйСЕІІашта.

V.6 pule face. 
iVc that. Yes.

him, till his bones
I will show him to yon then, 

burning him now, ha ! hs ! ha !

mm
і you are.

Wos! Why can I not get to you? she 
of her feelings ; and

ack Panther gone Blanche?"

»nt in pursuit of Ben, oh ! I 
1 not get him. I feel a kind 
that the Black Panther has

hrieked in ‘.he agony

r Blanche?" a&ked Charles, 
ed young warrior that want- 
to his wigwam hntee you and 
persuade them to como and 

v that the Black Panther is 
ve you."
uhi not dare to kill me with- 
îer’s content, for I am his

;now," replied the Rose sor- 
e young warrior is bad, his 
, and he won Id do any thing

moment, the w 
to eave her own 
the hesd with the tomahawk. T he axe 
,,nk deep into hi. akull-the blood burst 
„pen her—the warrior gave a frightful 
leap-then a deep groan-and a long con- 

"ruiaive shiver that shook him violent у 
from head to foot, and all waa over—he j closed hia eyes forever In death. Tho Rose 

I gazed for a moment upon the dead war
rior's upturned face. His last death strug
gle only gave a frightful contortion to it. 
The deep, long-working, pent up hatred 
that made him raise hie tomahawk to »lay 
tho Rose, was yet stamped upon lue fea
tures and even death did not diminish it. 
A shudder ran through the Rose as she 

She felt

!d he not fear the Black Fan- 
ti ? I am—r—" 
so and whoop sounded out- 
, moment an other, 
jr are coming'—I know that 
у will kill you. Oh ! Charles, 
dear,—fiwt Chut lei Vі cried 
most frantic despair, as she 
ing to her lover. An other 
mwl, and the Mohawks dash- 
rigwtm.
Charles ! I cannot save yen," 
girl Mill clung with her arms 
eck—11 But 1 will save you," 
mping to her feet and con- 
Mohowks In an instant, she 
io one side an J Charles seiz- 
n his hack and bound, before 
ke a struggle. In an other 
found himeelf in the open air $ 
wild and agonizing scream 
ears. He struggled to get 

was hound too firm and held 
>y the Indians. One of them 
on his shoulders, and then 
і slow trot, started down th*

d-
By work, or iuduetry, or 

kind it may be, we give a practical

What the result often prove*

different eyes upon
We have met such,—andvery

fhevhàrefôrmerly been well described in 

this journal, as men who have toiled for 
long and wcitry years, always working 
hard, and yet who are now very litlbm
edvsneo of llielr starving point—what ..m
been gained, Is the result more of laemç 
then of root™?. hat they pesées they 

the closest economy, and to cesse- 
„ч The farm has been to 
of much toil and a source of 
To make « both end» meet” 

and when any-

turned away her face in horror, 
sorry that she had killed him. 
else could she have done ? Ho intended 
to kill her. “Oh!" ahe cried quickly 
slatting. ** W’hy am I standing here 
She sprang out of tho door and then into 
the dense forest.

instalment req'd.^

It. de
ls. do.

;Yet what

and as a mesne
=;ГГГ.“.г.........

гїїз.’їйг
ment of an honest success. It is °ur h.gh- 
e,Ambition to do all in our рожо, for theяк^яїїдггіьй,

do.Is.

TO BB CO>Ti:*OED.
owe to 
less hard-work."Ooixo to tub Dk’il."—One of the best 

known members of the Scottish bar, when 
somewhat of * dandy, a’td

-
them a scene

scream that Charles heard was 
s Rose, as she tried to rush af
in Л was rudely flung to the 
і of the Indian». There ahe 
ne, ni moat ineensible. When 
id she found herself alone with

little profit, 
haa taxed every energy,a youth, wits

somewhat short and sharp in hie temper.
Ho waa going *o pay a visit to the ‘ 
try, and wan making a great foes abouLthe 
preparing and the putting up of hie habil- 

, lmente. Hi* old aunt waa much annoy
ed at all thisWatle, and stopped him by 
the tomowhat contemptuous question,

. *' Whaqra thia your gaun, Rohby, that ye 
mak eic a grand wark about your claes ?
The young man lost hia temper, and pet
tishly replied, •• I am going to the de?tl."
“ ÜP3ii, Rohby, then," was the quiet an-
iwer, •• ye r.eed ua be see nice—he'H just requieitee to в леї as
,,k >• M ye - вІЛПЛГIthfr'svoeation. of man. «

Genfkwion.
has been done, it has everthing more 

seemed at the expense of eome much neea.
and convenience. Meaninged comfort 

well, and anxious to thrive, they have ever 
found It an up-hill business, and we won
der not that they are ready to decry the 
idea of making a good or easy Irving У 
the culture of the eoil.

practical farmer», also, stake a
more encoutagi..*- etui it seems to u«, t 

reasonable view of farming, and the 
therein. They look

rarrior, her .rejected suitor. 
Vhite Roee," said he laughing, 
face cannot take you to his 
ay among hia pale brethren.* • 
oes not take me to hla wigwam, 
ver," replied the Rose, aa she 
r feet. But what want you

the basis and substrata ! the Rose is angry ; b®t 
flower will he pleased soon," 
ung warrigr again laughing, 
і !" ahe cried wildly. “ Le^me 
at save him* Ah l too are go-

'.Zl that f—eilS themall-th.t give.pow
er to tho great locomotives of humanIt is not always the Tsggcdtst man that 

U the shabbiest follow.

t-f

.. ш
ая

т
т
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80S! ©ftf SiotmiaL

NetШ „МЯЙЖіЕУ
"lBJere» f« Ш . V,ll «.et», ІГі v

nrnes, Chemicals. Cl

lTENT MEDICINES, Main
UnSE MEDICINES. *e.

white Le»-1, в1**'1' Bluo, Огмп, П’ 
„ l i-.ut.-4ry color, «d X

5“^‘н^Д"-ь ‘°4
tara Varnishes.

•ach individual. Instead of iMe however, will bo mode for .enabling tho directors 
while, Westmorland county gets at the raU »■ either with the wholero* with a portion 
of two shillings, Bongs and Albert at the of the shareholders, or with other pereona/’ 
rate Of too eMlHnge and one penny, Car- to make arrangements for raising the in^ 
leton two shillings and three pet.ee, end fared portion efthe cable, and for making 

: Qaeene three ehilUngs for each member of another еЛгі, neat summer, to complete 
their population, Victoria, erfy receiver the original undertaking of the Com pan v.
one shilling for each person. Yet a special -------------------------- ,-------  *
grant of £6dO ie allowed to an Academy We regret to learn that on the 25th of 
in Westmorland, While £76 ie with diffi- February Mr. David Coy of Canning, 
cuhy obtained for one in Made weeks. In Queen's Co., while up Little River, was 
tie greet «oftinge College, the Province fetallr injured ; Dr. Barker, of Sheffield, 
gome times paid £100 pea^annum for the found his aide smashed in, fractured ribs— 
education of each student. Even at Grand » portion of one of the ribs had punctured 
Falls, it devotee, at present, £226 to the the lung. DY. Peters was called in con- 
education of 76 or 80 scholars ; but in St. sultation ; but the case proved fatal on the 
Basil, while the facilities for education are 2d March.—Christian Visitor. * 

more needed, only one third of that 
•um is allowed to ae many pupils. If this 
Is “ equal rights and advantages," may 
t: e lord remove them from ue. What our 
Representative» are doing, or have done, 
upon to Important an occasion, we know 
not. Probably we never will know. They 
have doubtless worked vigorously in 

Unman credulity ie bound- 
leas, and we may bring ourselves to believe 
that that vigor of mind, and energy of 
character, which forced possession into the 
Solicitor Generalship with perquisites to 
the amount of £1000 or £1200 per an 

that cool calculation and steady 
perseverance which established for their 
owner, a claim, doubtful, to say the very 
best of it, to £400 of Provincial money— 
we may, I say, persuade ourselves even to 
believe,that either of those powerful in
fluences may have been u«cd in urging the 
rights of their constituents, without that 
uniform success which has hitherto atten
ded them in advocating their own interests; 
but that both together, after a fair trial 
thould have failed to obtain more than 
£76 under all these circumstances for the 
Madawaska Academy,—Oh, goodness !
IN’m afraid that is a little too much. How
ever, we will think of it, gentlemen.

Junius.

Ш New Brunswick, Carleton 9s.
(L. 6.)' Го the Sheriff of the County of Oar- 

letoa. or any Constable within the 
(Copy.> said County, Greeting,

ЛХ1 HEREAS James Ketehûm and Ralph 
y V Ketchum, Executors of the Estate of 

Richard Ketchnm, late of Woodstock, ш the 
Cty of Carleton, Esq , deceased. Hath prayed 
that a citation may be granted,calling upon the 
Creditors, Пеки Legatees, next cf Kin, and 
a!) ether persons interested in the said Estate, 
to attend the passing and allowance of their 
amount of the administration of еай Estate, 

Yon are therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs, Legatees, next of Kin and all 
o.hcr persons interested in the said Estate, to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate Co be 
hold at the Town ConncH Room in tho Town 
of Woodstock within and for the said County 
of Cmleton, on Friday tho twentieth day of 
April next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon to 
attend the passing and allowance of ssrid ac
count. Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court this twenty-seooad day of Feb
ruary 18C01.

(Signed)

For Eastp»rf,Port!and,& Boston PAKADISE ПА]
Paradise Row]

m rpHE Subscriber would respettfj 
JL form Ilia numerous friends aj 

fcomers that he has now ready for ÎJ 
at his NEW ETORE, a general j 
WINTER GOODS which he wijfl

Exceedingly Lew Pr|q

First Vrlp of the season. 
Steamer “ ERPEROR ”

TX/IIA lbav. ЖОЯ POU1LAXD, on
VV WEDNESDAY, 14Ah in.l., *t 8 

o’cloek, A. M. ieaving PORTLAND onber 
rotüm on FRIDAY Evening, after the arri
val of the afternoon Train from Boston—and 
wHl continue to run, leaving on those days 
until further notice. 03Г Passengers for 
Boston will be ticketed from Portland by^taLl

DRY GOODS. Жг>
,\ IS N

Whitney Blankets, 
Red, White, Blue and 
fancy Flannel, (plain 

j and twilled,)
EMPEUOU will leave for Dighv and An ! White & Grey Cottons 
napolis, on MONDAY morning, 12th instant, Striped Shirtings, 
at 8 A. M. Cotton Flannels,

Denims, Ginghams Лг 
Bedticks,

Table cloths, Linens 
and Towels,

Colored Coburgs, 
French DoLaines, 
Colored Lustres,
Black Coburg, Union 
Plaids and Tweeds, 

“ilk Neck Scarfs,
Kid, cloth and cash- 
more Gloves,

Dree* Button 
Chenille Shatfl 
Long Wool Shi 
Black andcolon 
Velvets, 

Mi.ntlcs, ( in 
Etyle and color, 
tie cloths A Tri 

Felt Hate, in ! 
styles,

Men’s and Bm
Caps,

Kossuth and.] 
Fur Hats, 

Carpet Bags A1 
Tranks,

Ready Made Cli 
i-oats, Vests, & 
India Rubber4 
ted Braces.

way.
»h Бa mu Wgby and InnnpolKOrbat Fran in‘Barb a dobs — A terrible 

conflagration Occurred, on the T3th ult., at 
Bridgetown. A large part of the business 
portion of the town was destroyed, and an 
mmenee Amount of merchandise was lost, 

estimated at two and a half millions of 
dollars.

ГиГі'і-ї."1'-!'!,
Bru--*»», *, llair, u„t. Cloth, I Op]
Wf0Sta"i0ug“-»^h»n.l Nail Bru.hofr— j 
ïlwh. hhav uS- Toilette Comb., і 1

» bxfondjr, U r^,.,e ftt- )Лцег dchc.ue ~ 
Ojl.guo, anla Soap». l’t-1 .
Tnilette E«W»3- Glycerine, I
»-o#u W“teJ£yB*P., Military 
Camphor and 1 ^„atums. ! aebW. “Valm Ho.omàLj and Caste, ih 
^rnuoi/oro». Coooaiae. Hair Dye., p.

THOMAS HATHKWAY, 
Agent, 20 Dock Street.

8l. John, March 3rd, lb€0.
Tho 20th Annual Meeting of the

LIFE ASSOCIATION

Of Scotland. Fonndcd 1939.
Empowered by Royal Charter and Act of 

Pa 1 foment, was held at the Head Offiee, on 
the 9th August 1859, when a highly satisfac
tory state of affairs was reported.

LEWIS P. FISHER, 
Surrogate Co. Carleton.

Among the warehouses destroy
ed were those of Trowbridge & Co. of New 
Haven.

our behnlf.
A. K. Smkbes WKTM0B3,

Registrar Probates for an id County. 
Woodstock, February 22nd, 18C(L

Public Notice. ~
The General Officer’s list in the British 

Army comprises (not including Che King 
•f the Belgians, and the Prince Consort) : 
~5 Generals 68 years old end upwards ; 
7 of 86 do, and do ; 34 of 80 do. and do ; 
£6 of 76 do. and do.? 123 of 70 do. and do. 
Tn the course of nature a

can,—
OTOCK in TRADE selling off at COST 

and CHARGES — The Subscriber has 
this day commenced soiling olT his entire stock j During the last year )

—OF— implications for New 5
Dry Geods, Groceries, Life Assurances were)

Boots, Shoes ami I'ubbcrs, te,saccepted. | îon.for£48с,сзо 4 a
at Reducd PC,es, and will continue s«l ing ?-here Deaths during )
until about 20th April next, when the balxnoe Itbe year amongst the Assured, V £33,281 19 7 
of hb stock will be sold at AUCTION, of ®У N>0 PoUM» for >
which duo notlhc will be given. | Oocoi-din- to the Mortality

WM BOYLE Table there should have fallen 
ЇУ Oats and other produce taken, and Ле ?"ГІ,П?н‘!і?п7.С“ 133 I,olicic,

b'woodst'Tk, 23І4 February, I860. The Ai.cciation have paid to | Tea, Coffee
—=5---------- w__---------- гсЛ.------ --------------- the Ae+risentotivc* ofUcoeas- I ro,Q . lobaccu and Pipes,

1 ОГК, І' ІОІЗГ, Leather. cd Policy-holders Sums As- | 20 10 ^ Pepper, Mustard,
—І л л sured to the amount of J j Ooves, Nutmegs,
Ж* ISIlj ACC. ACC. The Annual Income is now £151,078 15 2 і Starch, Soap, Can lice,

ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER have received The Progressive Increase oi the Business has ! Confectionery,
1 from New York & Saint Andrews by been as follows:—_______ _ і Saîæratua and Soda,

/Zailroad the following articles: Assurances since December Ï838, | Annual ?“.'îaz,* ÎJic,c?
CO bb's Me»* Pork, to these dates. Income Mlx,vd P,c.kle8’ .

fOO bbls Double Extra P’our, 5th Арі ЇЩ; ШТЬг' £75.0^1 "ІїЛОД ^ ’ *° ’ 4"°'
1 *>• " 1817, 893 « 489,017 14,€30

Чл a® pT,*v l n’ • *» " 18 .3, 6,094 -- 2,320,738 07,536
60 do Quoddv, ‘ g’ Г " 1859, 12,820 - 5,336,613 | 131,078
60 owl superior Cod fish, Tho Assets end Liabilities having been
13 do Pollock, carefully valeed, the .seal Annual Allocation
10 bbls Mnekarel, of Profit, amor
10 do Pickled Cod fish, m*ic; »nd the

800 Sides assorted Leather,
25 half Chests Tea.
10 Boxes Extra To! acco,
6 Hhds Muscovado MolasseF,
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

10 do Brown Muscavado do.
20 do Rice,

with a general assertm »nt of 
I>ry <»«»ods and Oroccric, 

which ho will soH very low wpolhsalb 
tml to suit purdhasers.

Terms 3 and 6 months

num ; or

A splendid assortment of FÇ
j I Tom the yell known Establishment of, 

* and Company.

great many of 
these veterans aredrawing nigh the end of 
their march.

1200,for £614,618 4 8

Seal Cloth, Fclcrsham i
Whitney Cletlis,

Buffalo Skins and Carpet!
GROCERIES.

At the funeral nf « yming lady in Bal 
timer*, on Saiurday last, the hark men 
became intoxicated while in front of the 
dwelling, and engaged in a fight, in which 
parités were severely beaten. As the fu 
neral train moved tn, a matfjumped upon 
the box of one of the hacks, and knocked 
tho driver into the street. This was the 
signal for another fight, and the hacks stop, 
ped for another ootto,

і
IATIONERr-P  ̂IrÆ’.tad

W ,ûê« Pockeï Kniv=s>Koy Kings, 
SÎS'«- « 4 • variety Of Other fancy ar-

tides.

*

A handsome itjM 
China, Crtfckerjd 
Eai then ware, De 
tor*, Tumblers, n 
and cut,

Molajsen, Flour, ' 
Corn Meal, 
Brandy, Gin. B| 
Whiskey, and Wig 

of the best desoenj

Mrs. XV ixsi.ow, an experienced nurro and 
female pbypician, has a Soothing Ryrnp fur 
children teething, which greatly facilitates the 
Process cf toothing by softening the gums, re
ducing аП incarnation—will allay all painanc 
із sure to rcrrulat-o the bowels. Depend upon 
it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, anti 
rciiet aud Lealtii to your infants. Perfectly 
safe in all cases. Ses advertismeut in another 
column.

A StBXB in Conobess.—One of the re
porters of the Congress of the United 
State, writes that during the long contest 
tor the Speaker, aa Mr. Barksdale, 
urging all the opposition elements to unite 
on McCernand, ft lady in one of the front
• rate tn the gallery was observed to be
come very much excited. 81 e coughed, 
and by other means attempted to attract 
the attention of a member below. Not 
eucceding, she lea nod far over the balcony, 
Bn4 in an audible whisper exclaimed,
• David ! David ! change your vote, yen 
booby Г The honorable member looked 
up. reeognizvd hie better half, colored, 
hesitated, stammered and then Instantly 
changed hie—seat. A small delicate fist 
was shaken at him from the gallery, amid 
the suppressed mirth of the spectators.

STuAVBoAt Explosion—Loss or Lifb.— 
Easton, Pa , 6rA.—The boiler of a new
• -.earner built here exploded this noon, just 
ea ahe was starting on her trial trip. The 
steamer is a complete wreck, many persons 
weia killed. The following are tiie names 
of a portion of those killed ! Richard 
fioieomb of Belvidere, Joseph Weaver of 
Ënsten, George Smith of Easton, Judge 
Sharp of Bf-lvidcre, Vansclmolay of Easton 
Joseph Shocff, engineer, of South Easton, 
George Shæff of South Easton, Samuel 
Yatea of Easton, E. Mclntrye, Steward 
Bandy and Arthur Kessler of Ea

11,ere arc more killed and injured, but 
il ie impoasible to get the n.mes until the 
excitement subsides.

Vibes.— On Tuesday night the residence 
of Mr. John Dever, at Red Head, was des
troyed, with the furniture in it. We have 
not heard the сяйва of the fit e. The house 
It la said was insured, but tho furniture 
was not.

Ou the same night a barn was burned m 
North Street, York Point.

Poors pobevbb.—During tho tornado 
which swept over Cleveland, Ohio, a wo 
man was passing across the fiats, when she 
was caught up by a violent gust and drop . 
bed into the rivet. Site was buoyed up 
by her expanded clothes, but drifted ra 
pidly down the stresm. Mr. Thomas Wal
ter. aucoeaded ill getting her ashore, much 
•dared and very wet, but not hurt.

_ le,.MfSTANDh^DNOerRI;S,i

la doth and H1”'1 *Uo Childrens Toy
Pti:':k:b-ch-r,c:s^:ÿves,ey-.,watt-,

and Church Hyu-n Books.

A n

All cf which will Le sold cheap for C«| 
Country / riduce.

WANTED.—5.000 bushels Oats, !j 
bushels Luokwheat. I will take any qow 
of good Butter, Hog’s Lard and Poultry, 
which the highest prices will be paid. Ii 
want 500 Otter Skin*, 500 Coon Skin?, 
B'-ajr and Lucifee Skins, 5,000 Red Fox, 
will give a premium of fifty dollars to the| 
son who win bring me the Iargcet numbe 
any of tho flkins mentioned.

: ^.ХХ^ АтаЬка. Lemon dyrup

*s., Ac.

І
get the Poliay-holdere has been 
Directors are fu.ly warrantedПІАІІНІЕВ.

At Howard Settlement, Cantorburv, on 
tho 11th February, by live Rev. Thorn a* 
llartin, Mr. William Wallace* t„ Mia* Mu- 
uldn, 4th daughter of Mr. Joseph Uartxn, 
all of the вате place.

At the вате place, on the 23rd February, 
by the вате, Mr. Malcom Beaton, to Mrs. 
Sarah Jane, widow of the late David Es- 
tey, all of Canterbury.

in declaring a Reduction of 37J per cent., (or 
7s. Cd. per £1,) on the Premiums payable in 
tho year <mding 5tb April, 18u0, on i’artiripn- 
tinі Policies opened on or before 5th April, 
1854, This Reduction is 2|*y<r cent, greater 
than in any former xear. Policy-holders whose 
Preu iume are £50, £20, cr £ltl, will, thus, be 
called on t,j pay only £31 5*., £12 lbs., or £6 
5s. respectively.

DTE STUFFS,
;^UriÆ4'AraAt.,AlmB,ViUr.

Copperas, &o.,

JAW EM M’САЛІ It.
Paiodide Hall, first Store oa Paradise 
Woodfltock, December 21at, 1959.

NEW
tii otber articles tuvoumarous

HEAD OFFICES 
Edinburgh,—82, Puincksb Ь’тпкет,
Ltndm,—‘20, Kino William .St , ( ity, E. (’, 
Dublin,~ CO, Upper Sacktilib St 
OFFICE HEARERS AT EDINBURGH. 
Sir James Fuhubst, of Сошісіоп, Bait., Chair-

Livut-Cui. R. XS . Fraser,»II. E. I. C. S.
John Uutiierpord, Esq., W. S.
Tho llov. Professor K el land, University cf 

EJiuburgb.
John Crown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P 
William Mtir, Esq , Meiohant, Leith. 
Jambs M Mklvilge, E»q., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Eeq., Goldsmith. 
George Robertson, Erq., W. S.
Warren H. Sands, l-.'eq., W. S.
ALkx. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker.
P. S. K. Nbwbigging, Esq., ДІ. D., F. R. S R, 

Medical Officer.
John Eraser, Manager.

or KK-
to meDLASTE11.—25 cask aNOVA SCOTIA 

ЖГ GROUND PLASTER, for sale hy 
a W. F. SMITH.

Woodatoek, March 16th, 1880.
S ГІ£ I IfGGOOiDsfbr 1800.

AT
DENT'S

Tailoring Establishment,
IVatcr-st feet..

JOHN CALDWELL, 
Woodstock, February 2, 18C0.

DR. ^ЛІТЯ =о—L°;T;

Boots, Shoes and Biibbc

BrlcU Buiiaing,

Ятпсх Of
Boots, Shoes anil ltuh
•f all the bto-t.-dm^WP--1 tjh 
script loos *? î*SiWÏÏAÎt. rates

-“Flour awl iUolwsc

вь*-К*,гвЖ

West and Frost,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

General Agents.
Also,—dealers in all kinds of Lumber.

(.'/uerlestoicn. Mass. 
G bo. W. Frost. 

Consignments of Lumber are respectfully 
solicited.

Rkpebrncbs- Messrs. R. Foster & Ce. and

fl'HE SUBSCRIBER having purchiwed 1 
X cstablibhnient formerly owned br UrGe 
A. Browr, respectfuRy informs the people) 
Woodetock and vicinity .that lie lias receir 
and wilfkeép constantly on hand a large ni 
well tp sort i d stock of brups. McdioiL»,PH 
tent Vledifii'CP, licrse Medicines, Chc»kil>J 
Perimm ry, Stutivnary, School Books, iHu 
superior assortment of Confectionary, <cc.-l 
Also, Paints, Oils, and DyestuOs.consiitiige 
part ua follows :

:
No. 522 Main St. 

Geo. W. Wkst.J Mam sir-l 4 8 ton. TH E SUBSCRIBER returns 
hi* thanke to the public gen-
tliey’luvo favored Imu^wUh” st“8lieD Smith, Esq , liosttm, Maas; Messrs, 
would further invito them to ♦ Bowling, and Spa (Turd Barker. Esq
call and see tho assortment of ^«'«ricton; George W. BoberU, Es,,., Saint 
COOPS ho has just received John : 1,cnr>" N- Wc9t. Esq , Foil Kent, Me. 
comprising English and Ame’ 1'gbniary 13th, >860. ____________

*------------** black СІ отіД\eupcrfl"8 l>to«v, i'ork, Ae.

VELVETS;! A^: аЖ'еу рГ,єіТ ^ 10 BÜ100libüSpimO1p:, „bo made up at low prices for CASH 4. vF 100 Bbls Flour, Extra State;
C-arments warranted ^.woH mad. at d ”

sale low for Maîrc,1* approxad’pl.mrot?

MY.S’HRALL <t RICHEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 15th. 1860.

S&s R

PAINTS.—No. I London White Lend,Flirt 
Blue. Green, Yellow and Red Paiiitt.- 
Aleo, Dry Paints in great varkty.

OILS —Raw find Boiled Linteed "Oil, 0!lu 
Porpoise, Neatsfoot, Flore ace, Ca»torOi 
Cod Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japu 
Varnish.

Logwood, GroBii 
Redwood, Logwood nnd Kus;io,Cu<lboif, 
Blue Vitrol and Copperas.

fiRUSllES.—i’uint, Vimii.-h. Whitcwoh 
Blacking nnd Scrubbing Brushes, nl*0»1 
nice assortment of Hat, Hair, Tooth led 
Nail Brualies.

STATIONARY.—Blue and White, Fooler. 
Lette end Note Poper, Rub d and I’hir. 
Envelopes Copy Dm ks, Drawing 
Crayon Paper, cue і If and CravonsU»!* 
ii g Card-1, Ladies and Gent*. Visit'1* 

Also, a choice as^ortmert d 
Church Services, Coni mod PrnytrBvcB. 
and Wesley Hymn?.

SUNDRif S. — S|>ts. Turpentine, Corning 
Fluid, Mustard, Ginger. Sulphur, Bikini 
and Wash it g Soda, Saltpetre, Скат o! 
Tartar, Sago, Arr< wroot, Pvsrl BarlVi 
Shoe ai d Stove Blacking, at d a snpeikf 
article of Tobacco and Ciena*.

F. W. BRüWVv

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
ojjicf, No. 7-1, Saint John Street, St. John. 

тнксговв :
FRANCIS FERGUSON, E«q.,
Kcv. WM. DONALD, A M., 
lion. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS. Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES M'ALKER, M. D , Medical Officer. 

With Ag-t.ties throughout the Prf vilice. 
SAMUEL D. BERTON. SerreUrv. 

II. McLEAN. Agent for И oodet nk.
Dr. ». A. BROWN, Mr dual Oficir.

Fruit, В timing FIuhI.Ac.
Now landing ex scHrs. Pearl and Franklin 

from Boston 
1 fl П ÜLS- Baldwin APPLES, 
iU D 12 boxes ORANGES,

3 boxes LEMONS,
100 drums Fresh Eleme Fjÿ$.Q,

10 do. Sultana RAISINS,
1 bag Pea NUTS,

61 bbls Potter’* /Jurying FLUID,
2 dozen Zinc Washboard*,
4 “ Com Whisks 

LOGAN 4* LINDSAY,

Well stayed 60 вDIE STUFFS—Ext ofWoodstock, March 15, 18(0.
_ CoukIis,Colds, H

f> low for cash or
і

Лапго for Oats and I,”tter|o;r4 ТЛ) 
Wooditook, November 21th, 18o9.

Co istantly on hard. A 
in* Fluid, best qvvralxty.

oodstock, Oct. 18thl8..9.-----__
----------------"Notice.

тквзпйет;
sU'-’sWSHk
has this day »РР0Іпл‘;іи Гг„, the

ікуагтаґ<«
Famille, snnpllod ^l‘ | 
fit. Andrew», Nov-Ц.

ТЙ» mid Sal

To arrive bj.11*".,®”!

sitisssbaw
"‘‘wASTBD-MOO-Basheli^

Z ness, and bt'i.ccvz.t, Ii.kita- 
i.otr, SonttNitss, or any afRc- 

/ ‘'on of tho Throat CURED, tho 
r Нлскіхя Conm in Coxsi ur- 

tio.v, Bbosumitis, Wiibopivu 
Гопав, Astdba, Cataruh, RELIEVED, b- 
ISROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Cotiaa Lozkxoes.

!

Fall Importations. 1859.
ГІ1НЕ Subscriber having juat returned 
Л. after a three weeks absence to the 

Bostvn apd New Y^rk market*, would call the 
attention of his customers and buyers 
large fctock of Provitlous, Groceries, $•?., in 
part as follows:—

500 bbls B:<tra and Superfine State Flour*
210 41 “ Ohio and St. Louis do.|

27 “ “ Clear Moss pork ;
1C “ *• Chicago do Beef;
<0 do Crackers and Pilot Bread;
40 chests Oolong and Souchon ' TEA ,
20 boxes pore Leaf ‘Jallego TOBACCO 
Ю do jr 10s Tobacco ; 10.000 Cigars;
40 bbls Beans; -20 sacks Dried Apples 

6 do Cider Vinegar; 5 Tierces Rice;
10 bbls Fluid and Ciunphcno; 3 do Lard ,
80 bxs Soap and Candles; 10 bxs Cheese;
40 bxs and 1-2 bis. Snlœratus 10 do Starch';
Г.0 oo Spit es 4*0., 30 boxes Raisins;
20 do GROUND COFFEE; 1G do Figs.
23 bbls Refined Sugar; 3 hhds Brown do 
5 do I’oston Syrup; 1# do Molasses;

20 doe. Ketchup, Pick es and Pepper Sauce, and Pale A le, A kohol,* 4*o.
І0 brooms and Pails, 6 Nosts Tabs, Extra, double extra, and superfine Flour, times.

20 Cases Men s and Boys' Thick Boots, Moss and Clear Pork, Saiertctu-», Coffee, To- -------
Together witL * general variety of womens Ьа«чя» London Cnng u, Engl sh breakfast. On- ___ ...

and Children’s Pootc ayd Shoes. Also, a largo . hi ~ md Souchong Tea right Muscovado ПП^ТЇ ^T’BSf’Kl B LU It living closed Ьи 
KMiortment of ^tapluaml Dyov^iCii} , M< Mi«es and Sngar. Î oodt-n Crushed do.,! * B’lsineRf at Upper Woodstock. *•'

ТІГХ7 fïnr.fÎR krn Ал | Vi. «• far, Hurnicg Fluid, Brandmau’s No, 1 1 quests all persons indebted to him to mal*
т» .У . , ’ . GCC" і Pni.it Oils, Whiting, Turpentine, Para Hire, immediate pa nient.

1*®<,vle *°?de “HrvlDg ^°0n P°re<ma,,J Qil. Woodstock and T. D. Pipes, Soap Candles, ! Ho w ill b* found at the store formel 1/ «■ 
se octed and purchased for cash will be be sold >\iudow Glass, do. j mpiitd by R„be t Harper directly opposite bl#

a* ow rates as can be otfomi in this market ALSO,—A lot of Qnoddy river and Rip- furiuet place of business
{ . _ "’*n s>toref ‘J»7. pling H or ring on hand, in bbla. and halves. | P. В КИГСЬРА

Uaza^evv. ^vwi дІАХ, GILMOR. Jauuary 12th, 18G0. | Upper Weodstook, Deo. 23,1858

/
1

to tho і
The richest.of спаї hns been found in 

Tennessee. Four English miners have re
cently opened a coal field on Ofced's river, 
in Fentress county, e-onsiating of one th 
•and acres of a solid coal bed, four feet 
thick, of tbe best article nf bituminous toal. 
containing an extra quantum of gas and 
petroleum, the beet they have found in the 
United States, It ie on the margin of the 
Cumberland river, aud easy of access.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs Ac.
Dr O. F. Bioklow, Boston.

“ Nave proved extremely servi, eab.e fir Hoarse
ness.” Rev ilKxttr Wari Ввксанп.

-■ J recommend the•' use to Public Speakers.”
Rev. E. II. Ceainx, New Turk.

‘ Effectual in tern Vinj Hoarseness and Irrita
tion of the Throat, so common lnth SmAKElts 
and Sixokrs.''
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, L.0range, Oa 
Teacher of Music, Soathcrn Foutale College 
” TWo nr three times I have been attacked 

by BaoNUHiTta no as to make me fear that I 
should bo compelled to deeiit from ministerial 
labor, through disord. r of the Throat But 
from a moderate use of tbe “ Troches" I now 
find myself able to preach nightly, for weeks 
together.. Without the sfigliteit ino, nvenience.’ 

Rav. E. B. UvcKiiAN, A.B., Montreal 
„ ., , „ ‘ Woaleyan Ml.ii.tor
Fold by all Druggista to Woodstock, at 25 

cents per box.
Тя* Art.ixTicG.er.g _ Vu-«l,er attem- і, ЛіГЛІЯсав <îïl.

Sepneam. i. to he made to Ift.k Bngl.nd V>A.RAFFi’NE OIL manufactured 
and the H ired Ділю» ingi.t„er hv a tele- * ,l>« " N»v Bkux.wjcx Oil Wi
kvphlc eal.U. At it, annual meeting of ’. „ , - ----------------
*h. Viatic Telegre,,'. Company which '■ pl,"T * P,le**- , „„ „ ,t-aou««d U9 .1,2» l it.a, . a propuritto.l M„, D„. „K

і
ou-

f :. For s ilo

•lames II . Street,
AGENT,CO AI MISSION MERCIIA N T^c.

St. Antlre-i^a, Я, В.
IMPOKTbR OF

Il ARTELL & HENNESSY Brandies, 
1*1 Scotch and Irish Whiskies, Hotter- 

dam Geceva, Old Jamaica Rnjn, Port and

Brick Bu'ldiog, Main, Street ) 
Woodstock, Nov. 3d, 185У. $The last. news of the once gr*at M'igni

ft that r.ls two sons, who ate imprisoned 
With their father, have begun the study of 
Engbsh. An English sergeant give* them 
daily lessons. The Ex King and his sons 
with their attendant*, are kept in close 
«•finement in a wooden building con
structed especially for their accommoda
tion. Their residence in Rangoon has ox- 
«tied no interest among the natives.

ТЛТЇ. GEORGE A. BROWN would Lt»* 
LJ his friends nnd the public that he itiil 
continues the practice of his ргоЙеяіоо^ 

z:— ~ ~~7.~ *v.k ».«* Office ut the above establish ment,” wheraJ^
ShcJrJ. W‘?c\ Lhampagne. London bottled Prof-ssionnl advice and assistance in Û .

parution; of Medicine» may be had st »’l
fe prt'

<y\ot ice,

І »
K r *

Jbv 41b 135».
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аі»цу”а1. Boot« and Shoes,

=—=—rie. Diggittg8

вввга^^!^№Іг^^шЩМШ
Exceedingly Lew PritS^noR MKDI01NBS. ic. „„ 8,1'mX ^icalai& ue. JOHN iMOOKp, Іic—

ElB2:Bstir3., ..ет&ЯГ go TSÎ«3^fe
., , nd IUX, Linseed, Seal. Olive, і uf„y paid «I br. Stephen, „„ STm:ET, FREDKlttCTOX, N „„.which they «бет for «.to 1

..„Soiled Turpentine, /~І Д C Ю hbV. Burning KleW. „.„rteent of ! QLEBX ^ ——• «..proved p«k|

tetiJlyaaCoaeh soa }T)rV UrOOCS-S, Aibevtmem^uh^^^^^shn-iee, „—alexTgilmu^TT’ SSSSK£E&m
,nBS...vamhh, Clothing, 6гГОСЄПЄ«, g^TiTfeï^rS^bers, Tom, Hour «J Аівт< {«^ A^Oinpr;
Booking, Bl&ck ; 5 Bales И*»П M^TsiVmetts, 50 Cti. jmTd1 1 CALAIS, МАІУВ^ 1 д Keg* ^^.^^мУйріи Pmi

К"й,Кїї%'German, French, ml '"'‘i'SffiffïS™ ““h-ÏÜ^ÏS'.' ”

й"й»»й"*,»ї'“ед -fancy goods, гдемй-дадгйї».L“«»•»* «зь-ву-"fcsKSlSSS—» ^-^СНАЙБГ в“.еТЖ”6'.Г.^ квВДдо~.

•TSSa^^H'^ÜÏ* D cl.\TSU« 4«h Lamer, Shoe finding*, de-U-ÿÿÇrggr-7.

|^H|;SFin36m№toi«; р^-"У...фТ^тЬШ^^

^EiTSLl”3;b",hi- kSm*® ■'s “ sf ітк-гг^віНта” EE

«"“ïfîiSïMÏîSlîtt^ Cash or .Country Produeo. "AMÉBÇANHOHSE. 1--ЙКІ.

вл&і-агада u» »»« «•» *■»«. «he&s-gssciVMr Г .tsrs.*pv ssr

SfSaïSÎSi   K&ï.wv-Â*——

w «rtwnfkw^^llb'S^j^tSS»^ laidlc’ ,n.o<. * ShrjV; isssyaar

«St t;‘ low r rort. i, cooes ь,- isa-qhbe-trKy-i; » ,r‘r яяй^е тїя: fac#~
агегг' З^Тоні’а’иГштвт. S5Sb«*

. Sâeeseo ODS!
At., to. ___ ,.BaM.nim y.ae received (toe 1щМ,чі»пао. It і» «чо»^* * Kv- jjpeh or Oil l"l> 1^at^L; dmoription made to 1 ТГ8Т eomlWed, ™“ oi to «М»

, „ v{ub-Ь**°0І, Ux- TB,L8SÏÏ An."-- .»a liâmes work of every V J ,iU> found«Р
»ТЕиш21' ul«na, lied wood, Ь-Ц. ! І.2Г.Ц of U»d; «mb^gMHb; er^nttention^d permattcnl bonrdnr, •„ denned, <№» *«» *»£ ' of **•“*"**"

Cadhoir, Maddor, Armt. , I „oveltia. of the d«y. ^ tcnainil porehneere. ; cl.u, .Ion. Utb, lho^_ ——r  «4 Ln roMonablelerm«^_^_^^  - i_ ByOadcloth ,
Copperas, &=.,*»• 1 наварі the ,he ioading articles ІЛ vl AMS’ ■ SHEKlFB’d SAbb. - ^ ВІЗ** ” 1

lülWPl^S5*"fWS.^tHr?3agrmg.fe|ïië,^":r'

HEûSéEEF'

Bîoi*. molasses, « w.y кх сомгдаг. I p k.TRocf,Tea, Sugar. h\,fr„ra„vod^JfgfiSSU -—" SÔÎÏCIÜ.
йЯгл-й-г^;dgar. LWe,po°і^°Асх»%ьА№^Аив, Res*?£ici"

M’ood^h,November ШЬ.X«Jv - .^'^ГоГшп^г,Tea ABreakfa*1» ' „„re* . \%e&X* Т
1-етаггїТі^ ; v^H^s^FsSSS5sü$?îS

*GOODsfeu.^fcSr ffiSis:

h*a this day apr>oint*l| k Tf0r tho sale of bie To which he eoHolU Ло site Dook.btreet. I VЦ*ЬЛ гАтПйИТ A ,whw° lbseaoh, of his own  ^KfÊW^Î АІХ (jOODS,
•oie Agent at Woodstock, f dorbüUl0 wholeealo and RctoiJ. <» , АсйПГаїїСС СОШР&ПЇ8 QES, їв boxée of^> ^^yration. ** 1t— *sll<
«tperifrXX and "Applied with “st. John, November Uthl «8.-------- Ше f \ „в ASSURANCE «future iSS** » «“SJ it №•  ̂°*11*?

2s«»J3JsjîKSaâr '°.»її.цу8гг -u" r“««gijsr
1«8lè£= lit. te
“lsKjg^ „Г lisatfflgtsi-Lsa-^gaSSS

5S$^r ■ ^№fcr-1—

Хт^ГзІТ B JOHN BDOAB. N-

EUS

«

PARADISE ПА]
Paradise Row!

ВжЬЬег»

DRY BOO DS.
Whitney Blankets, 
cd, White, Blue and 
Eaucy Flannel, (plain 
ind twilled,)
»iï« ted Cotton, 
bite & Grey Cottons, 

Iripcd Shirtings, 
otton Flannels, 
cuiras, Uinghaipa 4* 
3edticks, c 
ible cloths, Linens 
md Towels,
>lored Coburgs, 
rench DoLaines, 
olortd Lustres, 
lack Coburg, Union 
Maids and Tweeds, 
lk Neck Scarfs, 
id, cloth and cash- 
uore Gloves,

Drees Button^ 
ChcnUle Shaiflj 
Long Wool Shi 
Black and colon 
Velvets, 

Ml.ntlcs, ( in 
Etyle and color, 
tie cloths à Tri 

Felt Hate, io і 
styles,

Men's and Ber 
Caps,

Kossuth and ] 
Far Hats, 

Carpet Bags A1 
Trunks,. 

Ready Made Cli 
i-cats, Vests, & 
India Rubber & 
ted Braces.

1 splendid assortment of FUI
the yell known Establishment of J 

? and Company.

pal Clot li, Fetcrsham a
Whitney Cletlis,

uffalo Skins and Carpetii
GROCERIES.

a, Coffee, 
bacco and Pipes, 
pper, Mustard, 
aves, Nutmegs, 
vrch, Soap, Can lies, 
•nfectionory, 
îæratus and Soda, 
gaz.' Rico, 
ixvd Pickles,
4-е., 4-е, 4-е.

A handsome itjtl 
China,Crockery! 
Hai then ware, DeJ 
tore, Tumblers, П 
and cut,

Molasses, Flour, I 
Corn Meal, 
Brandy, Gin, U 
Whiskey, and Wd 

of the best desoew

All of which will be sold cheap for CsJ 
mntry / n duee.
WANTED.—5.000 bushels Oats, 1,1 
shels Buckwheat. I will take any quad 
geod Butter, Ilog's Lard and Poultry/] 
iich the highest prices will be paid. I j 
,nt 500 Otter Skins, 500 Coon Skinr, | 
ar and Lucifee Skins, 5,000 Red Fox, ц 
11 give a premium of fifty dollarato theft 
і who win bring me the largest number 
у of the skins mentioned.

JAflEM M’C4.\W.
Paradise Hall, first Store on Paradise Re 
Woodstock, December 21st, 1950. •

\

NEW

ЕІІІЦШІІІ 1 piLOT CLOTH?.
Siberian ЬпшЬиа»1

r
TO th« cash buyer, at Who^-

PRICE !
m«k«t prltJi P

HE SUBSCRIBER having purchased 
establishment formerly owned br DrGe 
Brown, respectfully informs tire people* 

ftodstock and vicinity that he has receir
I wilTkeep cons'.antlv on hand a large*—
II ssFovti d stock Of Drugs. McdiciLW.M 
it Medicines, licrse Medicines, ChenktlJ 
rlmm ry, Static nary. School Books, »^»J 
perior assortment of Confiotionary, tc.-| 
so, Paints, Oils, and Dyestuffs,conei*tii|M 
rt as follows ;

LINTS.—No. I London White Lend, PM 
Blue, Green, Yellow and Bed Paints.-] 
Aleo, Dry Paints in gnat variety.

LS.—Raw and Boiled Linseed "Oil, Olin 
Porpoise, Neats foot, Flore j ce, Castor OI 
Cod Liver Oil.

VRNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japu 
Varnish.

60 ВI E STUFFS.—Ext. of Logwood, O'»"1 
Redwood, Logwood and Fuslio,Cutibotf, 
Blue Vitrol and Coopéras.

Ш8И ES—Paint, varnish. Whitcwni 
Blacking mid Scrubbing Brushes, si*0»1 
nice assortmeut of liar, Hair, Tooth 
Nail Brushes.

’ATIONARV—BNte tmd White, Fooler. 
Lette and Note Paper, Rub d and 1*1»^ 
Envelopes Copy Bot ks, Drawing 
Crayon Paper, encils and CrayvmsW 
iog Card-, Ladies and Cents. Vising 

Also, a choice asrortinrnt of 
Church Services, Common PrayerSuob, 
and Wesley Hymns.

JXDRILS. — Spts. Turpentine, Coming 
Fluid, Mustard, Ginger. Sulphur, Bakir.1 
and Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Crtam of 
Tartar, Sago, Arn wioot, Pearl Bitty» 
Shoe ai d Stove Blacking, nrd a snperW 
article of Tobacco ai d Cicans.

F. W. BROW

і

Brick Budding, Main, Street ) 
Woodstock, Nov. 3d, 1859. $

kR. GEORGE A. BROWN Would tutim 
" his friends and the public that he etui 
utilities the practice of his proffesiioo-y 
lice ut the above establishment,1 whycA” 
rrf-ssionnl advice and assistance in (he L 
ration, of Medicines may Be had nt |4

HAND-Kolire,
ГІПТЇ STBSURlRElt hrtlnR chW bU 
L В-іsincs# at Upper Wood*lock, !•* 
eats all person# indebted to him to m»l« 
mediate рт< nient.
tfo will be found at tho store formerly «• 
pied by R„be t Harper directly opponite bit 
met place of business

t

P. В KerenM. 
Upper Woods took, Deo. 33, 1859

W&
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ж
ЦІЙnSütt. °* *f choiee *““UJ “* р«к, 

l* ££*»*••» JAVA OOTFEE;

totierwiftke; < «*• Nutmeg.,
■J •?*• Warrant»; 60 boxes Trait's Salera tua-
ï® £“* TÎJ"’* S«k„t,1: 1 «s. CW WL 
б£х~1ГршРЖ ^0A™A°lneeri

i* bbW, SCOTCH SNLTFF, i„ hUddéîs’-

»

Й3йв
їб wiuerfrdoJwtri. p‘?nt d0';

ЇГ:.”„ЙіЬЧ&'
j ' .. 'i®d, Ç°rd“i M dos. Clothes Lines;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brirts.

en kir \ad 8*'ma ft'om Now York:—
40 chens*"1* Souo^on8 and C'ongon TEA ;

10 obesis Oolong TEA і 
60 boxes Layer KAISIHS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO- 

1 cate Extra Chewing do. • ’
on {^f'bu*es Natural Loaf do. J

їЗ^И
gBtSSKSW 

». jz ждааа.,
and qua i téra llennoeay’a BRANDY; 

GENEVA^' Large AncbordBr’and

10 ball-bhds., 50 oases 

10 quarter cask-, Superior Sherry WINL,
Per sale at lowest market rates bv ^ ’

Juhn> 0ct°ber 20 C '^LCoclc'siroet.

•Xr*

John Moore, ' Jz TBE «REATEST I ) П v f

Li,««rG^,rok,, Medical Dkcovcry, AjefSSdm
Saiiees, *C.. &C, OP THE AGE. ’ A compound remedy, mjwhfohwi

sFEDteÊS
Æ-üTüïïin'ffi:r™*., "••-7ЕГГ- ; їййГїїїа»*

witttABSS' KM .„Sri™* K™ ®r ItUMOR ÿtî.EetSaTS.'S.lj
fai.nÆ S«OwUollands, Cayenne Pepper, ’ I /””> '*« w>rsf «w/м/а *>roi і* я common a«p.-, ! ‘"I1 euch » remedy і* wanted by tl
‘VW«4KJ , Maderia—Battled, Carraway, * 1 He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca- suffer from Strumous complainte, and
lb aft P°Port-in wood and Keg A liotld Mustard nofor /“Dcd except in (wo eases, which will accomplish their cure rm
ghyge îfdr, French do, I (both thnnder humor.) lie has now in his of immense service to this largo cl
^ЯЛ n°5.‘?'ÎY\do do, Prepared Cocoa. ! ÏTif,. <ЇГ °ГЛГі*"* h“ndjed certiBcotef of ils afflicted follow-citizens. How cornu 
325 P° Catalonia, dodo, Broma * Choeotote, “1“®’ »H within twenty miles of Boston. compound will do it has been nroven

JS.і°ї-КкЛ?А ?#i855EHF1 ssMsîça?-»
T-LÆi“£ EE"" EEr» F«a-----------
added largely to their stock ofMAR BLES, etc. Molasses, Panoaldi do ’ Twobott ee are wanrntod to euro fcbe worst1 fecALD Head, Syphilis and ВтрншнЯ the indnstrU . R . L
d«™afe.PIH)arfdJf °ХССиЛЄ with di3Patch or-' !>rocn A Black Teas, Florontia dJ, ca^cr id tho nioutb and stomach. j motions, Mercurial Disease, Daomfl ,BSS?«hlaets at which it particularly aims in
de” *T, Monuments. Tombs, Java and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do ™ro «» 6vo bottles ore warranted to cuso памі* oa Tic Douloureux, Dcmml The objscte at wbicaH

?uur and Monl, Harve/ d& the worst o«e ^ery^l».. j Pars,A Atn, ІтиоитюТввт^ЇЇЯ JK *£££rf"Гготі^Ц Â. .Wmont
stone for bPdto-Г ■ and all kraJs of cut °^шсаЬ Anchovy Щ bomor in the eyes°'' ”lrran,<?d tj ouro “l' °* 8t- Aphony's Fibb, and indmdttS*^ the wild lands, tho opening of the eountry

JAMES MILLIOAN i p. і: і q 1 apper do, -r Л class of complaints arising from Ixpcw^l hr moans of railroads, &o., an increase of the
ПОЕТ МГІЇтІ»’ і Pn’m‘- Itmesnd bpilt Peas, Shrimp do, „r ,h. ЬоИІГ« »re werrante 1 to cure running the Blood. *■ I^MoUtion in tho Assembly, and Free Edu-

SIFrf Sandies sS?te; mro

Stones ®( the first quality of M»rb!o, and nt1 London sperm Candles Ditto Powdar One k Atld will cure scaly emotions on th 1 tbe humors which feetarjl ^ without p , PP
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.1 Russian do do Tomato Ketchnn e,iin* blood at that season pf the year. Bvthe^e T»x!ltt?n* мівк»л Thnr»law at

Aoksts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; в Belmont do do. Mushroom do P’ Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure ]У expulsion of them many rankling &Я J”?;'T’v1 H^f'Ir Wn Ed mr Proprietor
nevendge, Tohiqae ; Daniel Raymond, Grand | Old WimU.r Reap, Onmg^Ton^’n Jelly ‘>'e worst ease of ri ^worm are nipped in the bud. мД-ТІ WoodBobk, N. B., for W:n Edgar, Prapristcr
Отгае'иаТггм/гІ^ Tomkt“' Wahmond; ^atUe S(-ap, Exsrat of Hole, оЛ 5 *° « ‘hree buttles are warranted to cure the aid of this remedy, spare themselve* , m"r,n dollars a veer
Rsrfaivrra 1 n" un . w , I Yellow an I Common ange, A ùmon »h« mostpencrato eoro of rheumatism. і the endurance of Meriptiomlmd nil Blogle oopies, Idlara
к.,.^И:і”ьв^па=7МГпа,і I Wash &, ,mc№-d “d botu” *» •--? ; Г7 ^ Щ T „ „ ^

*s5s ї™г.її“» . Sæz&z ^акяаг даа»4=яааааДj-.і й£т^Г .-ЯгE:iSrF-2F^a
An experienced nurse and Female Physician, "'nsning Soda, Litto/Snimon. Reader, I have peddled over a theaxand or f JrPS • cleanse it when you find it іЛ When payment is flot make In advance, twj

presenfa to the attentmn of mothers, her Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lohsteri botUes of this in the vicinity of Boston. 1 '^“-ted and sluggish in the veins ; еІаЛ dollars aad a tie!If. an I when Г*'™™'t is^d
S(WlTIII\7n QVPTll) ^aleraetus, Ditto Meats, know the e&ct of it in evcryOase. So sure ns wht,c,vcr lt “ bul, aod your feelings wffl* l‘ved beyond tho year, throe dollars w
’ , 7, ; 1 d k5 I il U1 ,! f.*1*—1'"/"V* A Ba9’, Cox’s Helatine, water will extinguish lire, so sure will this 7°» "hen. Even where no particular dinl and teachers sup
For (children TccllliH-' гмі л^та Vinegar' Шюсагопі *nd Ver- ?“ГД|; I have never sold a bottle of it » felt, people enjoy hotter health, and* iM'IflToliu iad a half a year. P

________ which greatly facility,., ih. Çider Vmegar, mieelll, but that sold another; after a trial it always kmp r, for cleansing the blood Enl fU’1 doU“ ..Д™, 7Tailoring ! sKasfflSS SsSST ^ ЕЄгВг55'-,Е'1
ЛТ JilE ВПІСК BVILDIS.O, SURE TO ГЕПТТГ ATT me mraiiBT,hc8’ lemon Peel, I voile plentiful, nnd yet its value lms never mu~,t ®Ко . roiig and the L.!/ ™ ‘??СІІІЄ BT тнв tsar.

MA.IJf.8T., UP-PTAIRS SURE TO REQÜLaTE THE BOWELS. !!“* “* Bru3ll<>*, Bunch oud Layer Rai. I bo“ Whwn untiM .ILoevored it in LSI.-se-1 life i„ dfacl-Wd о^.оІїьД^1 machuinjB A Column, $7C. Half Column, $1
The Snh і ' Depend upon It, mothers, it will give rest to ; ackload, sins, cond. toat it should cure all kinds of humor і u ,, , °r ctihrown. ■ Third of Column, 10. (Jtvirter Column

-_-e Suba°fib*r bogs to yourselves, and >• 8 Llacking—J>cr, and Prunes nnd Figs, In order tb'givc some i lea nf thesudden rise J1? hns’ ™<l deserves much, |1 of four to eight lines,
Sra.lu°....-, ';’їіпв 80- Z W Rf’rf and Heal,h to *"'» Infant,. v, J-i,ln,d-. ,. Oranges and Lemons “,nd freat popularity of the discovery, 1 will ,еР*“‘и acconplishmg these ends. eH uy tub halv year
SX1?k rMr!LCMOfMr-Job” Wo iar0 rut ПІ’Д. and s.,M this article Matclms, Wicluog, O rapes, state that m April, 1853, 1 peddled it, and sold *“e w“! has bec;i cgregiously deceived ■ One third lees than bo the year.
ho 'th b’rt'ic ensuing year “r "ver ten years, гЦ and can say iu coni І 1 “ld> Filberts, Walnnts, »Mut six bottles per day—in April, Hit, J preparations of it, partly because the dr I uy 'th it quarter
SJS?* tb= deoce and truth of itHwb.it we have never I vu''ï.0*1» Chestnuts, Almonds, ®ld over one thousand bottfes per day of it. “lon.c ha: not all the virtue that is clahl v.r .a- a* “ w»V.
under his s^U8t^m buimc“ been able to say ot@any other medicine— Llh'r^’ Caste na A Pecan Nuts . “°ше of tho wholesale Druggists who have for it, but more because many ргепагоіеі w n-vr л n і-і'НТ/ч J'MFiVTS’
p—m M. T .rV Never hn, it ГаіМдаш a single instance to ^.ok. Tamarinds, been m busincM twenty and thirty years, say pretending to be concentrated extracts d ■ rSd^f/ENT T

rertono^J5"”'^-8 !°ng ,x" î"™ when Д timely used. Never Wengcs A rk. Candy , th“k “«‘bing m the annals of patent medicine: contain t it little of the virtue of tiarsansri; ■ 5ч»го of 12 lines or less, 1st mso.tioo,
________ tott^Tra. nîïïfi1®1 CuUer- 5 T kDUW an ‘"-Iw,stance of dissatisfaeü ІЯЗ Смт1"и', Hoarhound, Liquorice ! 0,"Г hk° There is a universal praise or any thmg else. baisapaia ■ s.mc-eaeh succeeding laser .en

in St. John narties # CaRodbtatts and tion by any one who^luscd it On the eon bulphur, Pear drops, from all quarters. r, - .4 , ■ For cash line above twelve, 1st ins.,
purohaseiof Clothin^rti'0“*Sethelr“Prine trarJ. All are delighted with itsonerati.n/ ^rrow Root tf Sago, strawberry Drops !n my own practice I alwavs kept it strictly led h Jl.Lt 7,1 pu,bIlc llavc Ьи,° » ■ 8ame,-eseh snoçeeding insertion-
STo?Mataai?b. taro”„eth,rt:.rr“en^ and speak in burms ofCOhighestcoimnendatlon ^оіе A gr. Cinnamon ltaspberr7 do ^ hnmors-but since its iutroduolion âs a : to give a e«, ■ N. R.—When an advertisement i, sent
work dene in tho loMt^ travel * ‘"B thoir u-,tS mWea!ïlroola and medical virtues £n. ’ do’ lJiu*er> pi"v Apple do. general family medicine, great and wonderful : “i o'"? of {oT one doUar- » ■ the oüloe the length of tine which it Is to
style and finish ‘ ?P d manner as to o,peak m Uns mat Д ter “what wo do UiUo' *>' А1*рісе, Ilarley Sugar, virtues have been fonml id it that 1 never sa- 1 ,1 lhese haT,e been frauds upon the rick,! ■ Inserted should be mtrked upon it. *b

TheSaWiberhason hand., , ,k,n,',K' aft*r tcnUJcar„. cxporlcnlnnd , P*W- ■ sincversu. they not only contain little, if any, 8am, ■ this is not done It will be inerted unt.l c
relient assortment of CLOTHS tofSHv* the fulmUmént of! Ifava,ta Oigaro, Cheroot», Extra Quality , 8°reral c“"®s “f epileptic fits—a disease TlI1a, bnt often no curative properties what' ■ deredout.

кааіїї Д5Й£>Дїи8іМ5А ssrattlssr та. ts g. ^VJttSZSSSS I &ttS№S£S? -"
Vcslinjs in firent Variety, ^KMt.'dJlBS! Ste Яйм

Hits & cans. and skilful nureosiiiQ.AibwEngluuU and hii8 »3usi SlîlgrC* cases of tbe lieer, Sxk Headache Dvdoei, ia • * uPPjy such a remedy as shall rescue
boen ncver failing success iu I KAVIXUWoodjtock and Fredericton every ! and Ague, Pain in the' Side] і^'а 1?*fv ?f, оЬ1°?иУ which n

iUObbANJsQoF CASES. * -d-V (Mondays eiccptcdyat 8 o'clock д иі,в»зе8 os tho bpioe, and partiouiarly in di,' v1^ .lt- ■Al?d we think we have ground
,, ... , , TO Fa 1-е A3 oases of the Kidney's, Ac. U.e discovery has believing it has virtues which nre irresish

pain but hilSto 5"', “** «bild from і .caving Woodsto.:!, fnf.irànd Falls M„n | ’‘“e umre^ood thanany m di.iinsevcr known ^ the ordinary run of the diseases it is inte 
v7s 0<,rrieta Stv^ M the stnlnnsh and how. days, w3nesdays and Fridays at S o сї' і ЬсЛ, v g° of.u*e*,«ver «eeessary. Eat the e(i *? <>^0. Іп order to secure their comp!
mmrav L. t h, „ of : 86аШІ gi™ mal pM , ami Grand Falls on Tuesluvs Thn7 Ье4 У°= «Ю get, and enough ofU. eradication from the system, the remedy she,
iuosi8inttaiitlv rel Є14 S)y!c‘u’ 11 will a!v days oud Saturdays at 4 o'clock, PJi’ snü'nfÜT'0*8! ,0a ^«•—Adults one table he judiciously taken according to diicvtiom
UHIPIVl?^IN ■ Parr et,Î apooisful per day-ubildrcn over ten vears des ‘he bottle. b
-jfeTL »»vô * «о.

from sh^.jé.t -hv;' АУСГ’8 СІ1еггУ Pectoral,

dUMUu'kriai Т^Й-МГьа,.^ KE tttiA8XS~ і Aboubt hcUaddroJ,c7e') ‘° "Ь°Ш 1,1 “ ' ^т'гЛагісіУмТЬгом adrïnomifor «he «от

EsEvi5b5,:Sj5S“iMUi HiuimtE(?) Will alwavs be found a orn be •me£.v"s'ahtlîu^tdî ‘Ье rclioflhal wil1 i J'J'® PrulV'u't,,r Btil1 continues to ma mi fan p .tfr^d'd W\vh *7’ Woodstr,c!<; T- W. throughout this section””® need not doinoretb

Шр? “^^хрегіепоеГ00- Z:œS5ÏXÎ»‘tp,"pto,te
The sï®' C jfoiiSMSE&te;^Мйї; "рр^;;ь;d0fortheirrcUcf 111 “hasever

(Г\ Ш] M «Р.8Н0НП fc'™8.8!; U on «Sïï1^ Se, York {--J0 sait the times via.: Bedsteads from і ДутопЦ АШАю' si; Д
ІД\\ / his totid-lishmenk he h, now оиімиеД„ГОррсг. 12». Kd upwards; Tables irorn Ю». upwanls; | ila-t ,n, НииНоаМе. ;

“tsksntef. TïisFF'^Sr.^ЇЯЙМЙЙЛ-Й
CLOTH hmidrfb,^ *° Jidkaontown. It contains one .'w?‘?lU,> «°г™5- R. В Ц | h> or du acres on llio front and on tlii- rear ore Dinner 1'iU ’ j" 8

of ovory d'iseripti m suited to the чпла . f r.ed *шгея ol supciior I.rjviI ii.j-i- і btiutu mde Bridge, near Davis’ МИгч , clenrjcd nrul laid doti n to "п-б« • під, V ,Г1 ond for Purtfymy the Blood•way ou U».'ia.—P»rti08 рагоЖІІ^ ^ clea J, and thernt . *о*Н«Д, IbL ***' lot runnio, westerly fAm^thTc.ot-, «SSL™*.?«??>«+ «o>Jthe mort sensl-
d.,ths can have their garment. ов°Л.І „1,7." bM’ ---------------------Motile !----------------- " 7fi ^ДГ Maduxnakikffonfotm^ bent ep^icntinlhe wtld fo'fù foe ЙЬГ A
al. ease, , p^tltlr^ =“ tT " ьГі^-^і T”E V-der^^vlng mad. an ox J-d ^ tf”

“Woellen HlU’J i= fl, s ° as?partly fmwbed. I hifi fork c„ °* ,he Ne'v «runswiek ami і wBderness land „„ the north 1 ranch of tha : ?rice 35 cmt* P« Во» і Five box*» for $L(»
?Hall ^the^aca. Thif Great number, of C^en. rhvalcia». ghd-

—W.wAstoek, Nog. 26. 1858. ' ' foe CoiuUlouso, ,u,d is a rcallv valnak? fr™' : Su‘tee aDd elsewhere, destined f„-foe п-.ІГ! building lots at the 1,’nner („!, 11“rufccr ™cni “n<1 «1 personsges, have lent theirШті- Шйі mmmsmsmm тшШщ
fr*=£-HSSifeiir іРжжя

L®Sa.TаЯхюаїІК**„ ArwSTi "1 }£S2™.SSSJSj хетаюттуш„wK^S"11"» “ÿï-ме.mwunw
Ь1ї^'З-яILSI?àg :FSF™та;‘г-£ . s'.®“;„A,r£“Tlir г!іт!«КЛ»ЛЙ:
№,searssKsWk„ ÿj^wa««raa^m^jas8sB3*Xïr'® Wm ' "«""ЬхГ"'’er К;г5їі;:'г*лі$к,,ї,іг2

orôoiiftg'r-w» m лиш, a; JSSZSmwSÿS!£S!Sf,l, - .82!" s““!' » *u .4
”*■**“**'•■ 11 *—,sæ‘
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GREAT RAILWAY MEE11NO A 
GRAND FALLS, N. B. 9

Pursuant to arrangements msde a1 
previous meeting hcLi in February la 
в largo and influential gathering of t 
inhabitinls from various parta <S t 
County assembled here this day ïor t 
purpose of express.ng their opillie 
проз the contempl iteii junction 1 j t 
Oran 1 Trunk and 't. Andrews Uallw 
Companies Owiig to the recent h 
vy snow storms rendering tho roads 
most impassable, the Doiegatee appui 
od at the various towns in Aroomt 

pVeventtd heuig in attendan, 
neyorthelcsE the County Court IIo 
was well filled, and never hereto! 
has so much enthusiasm beendupla 
in this County as p, r vaded the ші 
iaj upon tho occasion,

Colonel Jj. R Cocmha wae uni 
a nsly chosen chairman.

Dr. Currier an і N. L. Price, E 
weta requested to act as Secrets 
The Secretary by request read 
Jnüas Thmnpscn’s letter-to the 1 
Capt. Robinson, K.N.. and attcwi 
the proceedings of a Railroad Mee 
held at Uonlton, Me. The Chair 
made some explanatory remarks i 
live to the contents of the foreg 
documents, after which tho folloi 
gentlemen were appointed a comm 
to prepare such statistical and o 
information respecting the exports 
importe of ibis County, as Blight b 
lied upon for a correct statement oi 
present traffic of A\t upper eouu 
Committee,—Cha*. À. Hammond, 1 
Messrs. W. B. Wcet.J. U. Beard. 
N. L Prioe sod W. T. Wilmot. J 
who after being in session subm 

Was ш

tiilk Kwk and Pocket Udkfa.. Nook Ті».
n'nTco’lfors,'*0* “Ttl1 bbirt8VShi,t

Hcad.t' Hade nothin?
in endless variety and in foe 
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases

їіййлта
Mleodstoek, June DtUfoiif81 BK0WN-

moatfttdhiouablo

would 
stock bofore

Tailoring ! /

“ Woollen Hall,”

were
IN CONNECTION WITH

may be rvlied ont- 
been found to de,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

measure on

AI the following report whit* 
uioucty adopted.

Ths ommittoe appoieted to con, 
tbs imports and exports of tho Co 
and its transit trade and to seport tl 
on have given the matter as *#oh 
«deration as the short nés» of their 
would adm t of, and they now beg 1 
to offer tbe following as thoir re

Tho committee find that tbe iso
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